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JERUSALEM (AP) - Iraqi
missiles struck Israel today, the
Israeli army said, in the fifth Iraqi
missile attack on the Jewish stare.

There were no immediate
reports of injuries.

Patriot interceptor mi. sites
were fired in an attempt to knock
out the Iraqi missiles, Israeli army
spokesman 01. Raanan Iissm
said.

Army spokesman Nachman
Shai said "a few missiles" struck
in "a few places" but provided
no specifics. He urged Israelis to
remain in sealed rooms with gas
masks on in case the rn issi res
carried chemical warheads.

Warning sirens sounded across
Israel hortly after6p.m. (11 a.m.
EST).

Reporters in Tel Aviv said they
saw at least 10 streaks of light
across the sky, apparently from
the U.S.-suppli.cd Patriot
anti-missile batteries.

The reporters in Tel Aviv heard
a series of at least three explosions
shortly after the sirens sounded ..

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says if you can '[be grarcful for
what you receive, be grateful for what
you escape.

000
There'S plenty or room at the

top, but you can 'I sit down.
000

We've orten said Chat community
effort is needed in seeking mdu trial
development, and a succc s story
frorna small Iowa lawn serves as a
perfect example.

The town of Shenandoah, Iowa,
aooutS,OOO population, beat the odds
by luring a manufacturer with SOO
new jobs. It was done without slick
brochures or high-priced public
relations firms or con ultants.

It was accomplished by hard work,
but only after an alert citizcn-vnot
active in community leader, hip--
passed on the tip 1.0 an industrial
prospect.

The tip came from an 83·year-old
retired school teacher who found out
that the firm, a producer of windows
and doors, was looking for a plant
site. She found that. OUI from her son-
in-law who had come back home for
a Sunday class reunion. On Monday,
she went to the town's economic
development director with the
information.

The chamber man wastold that the
firm's ix-week-old search was
almost over, but he persuaded the
company 10 delay a few day for a
pitch from Shenandoah.

To show public enthusiasm and
support, he got 250 people to pose
before a high school football game,
all waving friendly-like at the
company. The photo was used a the
cover for a data book. He told the
company when they came to town, to
bring back the book.

The company lOOkthe bail. "With
lhat much interest, we fell we ought
to take a. l,ook at them," said the
firm's expansion project manager.
Town leaders then pieced together
some tax breaks and other financial
incentives LO keep them in the
com peti tion.

Shenandoah made the sh n-list of
fOUJ. The town then oQ!la.nized a
welcoming rally for the final,decisi.ve
visit. To avojd tipping their hand to
rivals, high school tudenu delivered
leaflets to citizens.

The effort paid off when ·40
percent of the town' ci l.izens owed
up to cheer the indu trial prospect,

Just remember, I Unt- town in
Iowa l dod SOOnew jobs 8U of
an alert citizen and I pirH of
community coopera.ti n. YOU could
be the one (0 sian suchaprojecl in
Hcrerord!
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Both the British and the French

gave upbeat assessments of the war.
The French military commander said
today that Iraq's nuclear potential has
been all but destroyed and its
chemical arms potential reduced by
three-fourths in more than a week of
allied air strikes.

Gen. Maurice Schmitt also said
Iraq's civil and military communica-
tions networks. anti-air defenses and
Iraqi refineries had been reduced by
three-fourth.

The Briu h commander, Gen. Sir
Peter de la Billiere, said "Wc arc
winning, and we're going to go on
winning." But he added that his air
force is switching tactics, from
dangerous low-level raids on Iraqi
targets to high-level bombing, after
losing five Tornado bombers.

In the waters of the Persian Gulf,
the allied fleet was more watchful
than ever. On Thursday, two Iraqi
Mirage F1s armed with Exocet
anti-ship missiles were shot down by
a Saud iF-IS as they swooped south
along the Saudi coast. It was the
war's first air-to-air kill by a Saudi
pilot.

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- Allied warplanes roared into clear
xk ics today, rcdoubl ing thci r drive to
destroy Iraq's military machine. BUI
the Baghdad government insisted il
is winning the war.

"The corning days will witness the
defeat of the covetous invaders."
Baghdad radio 'aid today.

In Saudi Arabia, there was as
much mifitary traffic on the ground
as in the skies. North- .ourh and
east- west highways were clogged
with convoys of newly arrived U.S.
forces and armor, some freshly
11:.1intcdin de crt camouflage.

Dozen of fuel tank trucks headed
north today to new desert fuel depots
thal will be needed to keep the
helicopters flying and tanks moving.

A Soviet report, meanwhile, said
two top Iraqi commanders were
executed by order of Saddam.

The Iraqi press attache in Moscow
denied the report by the independent
Soviet agency lmerfax, which said
the Iraqi president ordered the
killings of the chiefs of the air force
and anti-aircraft defense.

In its report on the death sentence
for the Iraqi commanders, Interfax
cited sources in the Soviet Defense
Ministry, The ministry, contacted by
The Associated Press, denied the
report.

However, diplomats in Baghdad
have said some senior Iraqi military
officers have not been seen for some
time.

Sir David Craig. the British
military chief of staff, was asked
about the report ... I haven 't actually
seen the body strung up, so ] can't
myself confirm it." he said at a
military briefing in London. "Butwe
do have reports ... that Saddam
Hussein has taken very abrupt action
against those commanders who have
not found favor with him."

U.S. Marines, meanwhile. were
honing their amphibious assault skills
for pos ible attacks on Iraq or
Kuwait. American military officials
refused to specify how many Marines
were involved in the exercise. in the
gulf region, hut said it was the largest
amphibious assault force assembled
since the Korean War.

c •IS • •Ie WI 5 barro

Christie wins grand championship
Colby Christie of Hereford drove his 252-1b. Duroc 1O the grand champions hip of t he barrow
show at the Hereford Young Farmers Junior Livestock Show at the Bull Barn on Thursday.
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AUSTIN (AP) - A p1an by stale

leaders LO replace local school
property taxes with a statewide tax
has drawn concern from school
boards and some lawmakers.

The measure. which would require
a consuunionalamendment, could he
on the May ballot if approved by
lawmakers. .

State leaders said Thursday the
plan would be toutedas the only
al rernati ve to a court takeover of the
school sy tern. The Texas Supreme
Court twice has ruled the school
finance system unconstitutional
because of di riues in funding
among school di U'icts.

"I don.'t think. voter react well to
court 'threats," aid Patti CI pp of
Dan , pre ident of the Texas
Association of School Board . "This
i a.very dram tic ch nge.h ha I.ot
of far-reachin impli.ealion. How
much more dramatic oouldthe eoun
decision be'?"

Allh gh the I ialion h s not
en a nd on the is ue, hid,

there are concern about whether lh -

change could arrect community
support for education.

State Rep. Jim Rudd, chairman of
the House Appropriations Committee,
aid some lawmakers would like to
ee alternatives.

A number of legislators view 8
statewide property laX forchooJ .as
,. so extreme that we might weUlet
the coun write it, because the court
couldn't give us anything worse,"
aid Rudd, D6Brownfield.

- - -

IN'SIDE

Ira •

SPORTS

An Iraqi resistance group said
today that allied air raids have killed
or wounded nearly 10,000 Iraqi
troops, and that mutinies by some
army units were likely.

The Kurdistan Democratic Party,
a longtime opponent of Saddam 's
regime. said its sources in Iraq
reported that military authorities were
refusing to hand over the bodies of
slain soldiers to their families for
proper burial.

Instead, it said, the dead were
being buried in mass graves to
minimize morale problems on the
home front.

Baghdad, meanwhile, was fC)X'1I1.ed
to be deserted, without electricity,
communications or walCr and plagued
by dwindling food supplies,
according to refugees arriving in
Jordan.

London's Independent newspaper
quoted one, Indian electrical engineer
Onkar Singh, as saying: "The city is
in a complete mess."

In Washington, the White House
said the war's duration will probably
be measured in months, not weeks.
While predicnng that "in the final

amc
By' JOHN' - OOltS-

Managing Editor
Colby Christie drove his 252-1b.

Duroc to the grand champi.onship of
the Hereford Young Fanners barrow
show Thursday night at the Deaf
Smith County Bull Barn in Hereford.

Christie, of ih.e Deaf Smith 4-H,
won breed honors in a. tough Duroc
division before driving his hog to the
top of the 200-hog show.

Winning reservechwnpion honors
was Zachary Vasek of the Hereford
FFA. He earlier drove his 2l8-pound
Hampshire to the top of its breed
before taking the reserve grand win.

Other breed champions included
Jasen Messer, Berkshires; Brian
Wil son, Chester Whiles; Dusty Saul,
Spots; and Greg Urbanczyk, Crosses.

Earning honors as top howman
was Patricia Martinez of the Deaf
Smith 4-H. The reserve showman
honor went. 10 Scott Huseman of the
Nazareth FFA.

The show continues toda y wilh the
lamb show at 4:30 p.m. t. the Bull
Bam. Activities will conclude
Saturday with the premium sale al
12:30 p.m. at the Bull Bam.

A full concession stand will be
open today and from 9 a.m. until the
ale concludes Saturday, operated by

the Deaf Smith 4-H.
Here are the placin,. in the barrow show

&1 the Hereford Younl Fannen Junior
Uveuock Show althe BoU BI.m. Where two
nu.mben Inll:ilted,·· Ii II: ilth.e eom . '0111'
pl.eanl amon,l five ty e7.hil '1.OI'I,1ftd lh
setlOf'ld is the plldna InIOn. ObI)' Deal Smith
Count)' Cl;lmpetilOn.

ax

analysis, we will prevail," spokes-
man Marlin FiLl.wate.r said the United
Statesexpecled Saddam's forces
would win some victories along the
way.

In the ninth day of the air war,
waves of U.S .. warplanes Look off
today in unshine £rom a major air
base at Dhahran, one of more than SO
airfields used by the allies in the
Persian Gulf region.

Allied planes flew 3,000 combat
and support sorties on Thursday, the
most missions in a single day since
the war began, Of Ibe 15,000 allied
sorties flown in the war's first week,
about one-sixth were by the United
Slates' coalition partners.

Two of tho e allies - Bahrain and
Canada - made their combat air
debuts on Thursday, and Frencb
planes struck. inside Iraqi tmitory for
the first lime.

Iraq claims the allies have been
hiuing civilian areas, which the
United States denies,

For those seeking to escape from
Iraq, a primary rou1e remained .._ ed.
lraa keet its borde.r with Jordan
closed Thursday for a second day.

•o hi!
I'

••• eU;&IUlML,.-
Lilhwei.l'Il! 1.1 n-{~M''''.

4· H; 2. ZlclIl'Y VII , Hereford FFA.: 3.
Bindel, HemonS FfA; 4•.Donna Grocqut.
DeafSmithI4~I;S. kipSmi Deaf '4-\H~
6. MUCUI Berend, Our SQUib 4-K; ,. ONI
Urban<:lyk. DeafSmitb 4~K;8. l\IUc SdIlabs,
Deaf Smilh 4-K; 9. Mldtdlc Be. Deaf
Smilh 4·H; 10.Janae.SchIa.bI,DedSlnilb4·H.

HClivywciaht: t. Came.n:muqued.a, Deal
Srnilb 4-H; 1. Cun Smi.tb, Deaf Smith 4-H; 3.
MelisSl Retend. Deaf Smith4-H; 4. J Ie
Schl s,DcdSmi.tb4-H;S ..~·,WIl .... ,
Hereford FFA.:6. Cory May, Dimmitt FFA:
7,6. Clint RobiSOl'l.Deaf Smidl4-H; 8,7. Bla'll
Berend. Deaf Smith 4-1; 9.11.Shawn Lan.ce.
Du:r Smith 4·R: 1.0';9.T~u Schlabt, Deal
Smith 4·H.

Breed c:hampiOl'l: Jason Meiser. ReleNe
breed dllmpion: Cr.meron Esqueda.

CHESTER. WaNES
Lilhlwei ht: 1. Brian Wilson, Hueford

FFA; 2. Brandy Mesler, Remord FFA; 3.
Juon Meller, Deaf Smith 4-R; 4. Coy
Poh1meier. NUlrelh FFA; S. RJ. Klein.
Nu.all:lh FFA; 6,4. Aaron Caraway, Hereford
FFA; 7. Josh Merritt, Cuuo 4·H; 8,S. Karen
AUeman.d, Hereford FFA; 9. SI.I.cey Sdluite,
Nuarelh FFA.

HCllv)'weithl: 1. P.tricia Maninez., Deaf
Smilb 4-H; 2.. Brinnc)' Bindu, H.ecdord FFA;
3. Melina. Ca~)', Hereford FFA: 4 .. 1(:

Simnacher. Deaf Smilh 4-R; S. OIdUn LewD,
Deaf Smith 4-R; 6. Leon BirHnfe1d, •
FFA; 7. Mandy Birkenf~d, NuaR:thFFA; 8,6-
Josh Cone .y. Hereford FPA; '9,1. I ifer
Hicks, Oea:f Smith 4-H; to,&' Julie SChlabl,
Deaf Smjth 4,H; II!). Truell ScbI.abs.. Deaf
Smith 4-H.

Breed dI
breed c:h

(See RESULTS, 2)
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Pottc« have light day Thursday

Hereford police had a Ij,ghl day Thursday. with reports including theft
of gas from a convenience store; burglary of a boom box. worth $300, from
a vehicle; reckless conduct in the 400 blOCkof Ave. H; a vehicle was hit
with a rock in another incid.ent in the 400 block. of Ave. H; and harassment
in the 400 block of Sycamore Lane.

Police issued four citations Thursday.
Sunny, cool forecast

Tonight will be clear; Low near 1:5.Northeast wind 5 10 I S mph becoming
south tale ..

Saturday. sunny. High in the upper 405. Southwest wind 1510 25 mph
and gust)'.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is for generally dry
weather. Highswill be in the lower40s 10 around SO. with lows in the 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 28 after high Thursday of 46.

ews igest
World, N _tion I

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia- Allied warplanes, following hard on the
busiest day of the air war, roar off into clear Skies today in seareh of targets.
On the ground, the allies recapture their flfSt bit of Kuwaiti territory -
a tiny island that di ppears during high tide.

WASHINGTON - The Bush adminiSlmtion,. issuing fresh warnings
that" this is not a short war," says it has clear evidence Iraq is supponing
inlemalionall.enorism against allied nations opposing Saddam Hussein.

OLYMPIA, Wash. - An unattended briefcase althe post office starts
looking like a bomb. Aower shops, fearing IermriSlS, won't deliver IDlpeIDCd
packages to government buildings. Firsl-gradm ask their teacher ifbombs
will ran in their back yards. After focusing aU its attention on the first
dispatches of war. America has headed back 10 work, back to school -
but.hardJy back. 10 normal

NEW YORK ~Longer &ifespansand rising breast-eancer rates mean
that one inrune American women will develop the disease· ]75.000 new
cases and 44,500 deaths this year, the American Canter Society says.

VILN[US, U.S.S.R. - Lithuanian officials say Soviet troops step up
checkpoints and patrols in &hesecessioniSl.republic, while in neighboring
Latvia a state of mourning is declared and a rally is planned 10 honor five
people kiUed in the Soviet. crackdown.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -ThcCommunist federal army and security
forces in the pro-independence republ.ic of Croatia are PUI on thc highest
stale of alert. The republic's parliamenl meets in emergency session as
tanks m.ove near the Croatian capital.

WASHINGlON - Clayton Yeutter is short on political cxpeneace,
but. he's gelting alifclime ofpanisan conll'oversy as he prepares to ate
over as Republican Party chairman.

Texas
WASHINGtON - Rq>ublican Sco. Phil Granun's assertion that ti-war

dcmonstralDrSare threatening Pn:sident Bush's efforts to stop a "Middle
East madman" is rai ing lheirc of some DemOCrBlS.

AUSTIN - A plan by Slate leaders [0 cc,piace I~I scb~l P(O,perty
UDl.es···itba s, wide UP drew eonccmfrom school boards and some

~ The nasure. wlridt would require a .oonSLitutional amendment. •
could be on the May ballol if approved by lawmakers.

AUSTIN - Budget.l .-ders appear near an accord. on a stale spending
freeze, and the caterwaUling from special inlercSlS is almost deafening
- in its silence.

GARRISON - Texas Rangers were questioning a third man today in
conneaion with the sla.ying oCa Nacogdoches CoumyconstabJe as friends
and family prepared to bu.ry the slain lawman.

AUSTIN-Gov e .Ann Richards says hcrawoinlmel11o( an assault victim
to Ihe board governing the prison. parole and probation systems opens
I. new era in tate polieymaking.

AUSTIN A bill that would cut into the tax collecting business of
a ' w rum u.·been a key element in thcethics inVCSligationoC Bouse
Speaker G.ib Lewis received a rocky debut.

DALLAS - Negotiators for pilots of American Airlines are seeking
a.smal er pay raise in their latest contract proposal But their union lowered
expecwions for a quick resolution to Lalksthat are nearly 16 months old.

SAN ANGELO - Fi~teen months after he.rhusband was slain. Linda
Parker says she is "Slad the truth is OUl" but is too frightened to discuss
the conviction of his killer or the threat. on her own life.

FR.EDERICKSBURG - Condemned killer Car] Wayne Buntion 58YS
,hewUl ppe.aI his conviction 'orlhe June 21 shooting death ofa. Houston
police officer because he didn't gel a fair trial.

·chards name

SAN ANGELO, TellIS (AP) -
FiflCel1months after her husband w s
slain, LiDdParker says h is "glad
the truth is out" but is too frightened
to discuss the conviction of his kiner
or the threat on her own life,

"I'm relived," she said. Thursday
nigtlt fler I jury convictedrancher
Doyle Parker of the October 1989
shooting death of his 42-year-old
nephew Bruce Parker.

"It's been a long road. I .know
Bruce would be happy," she said.

The jury rendeeed its verdict
against the stole, reel usivc
76·year-old de fendant after 17 hOUfS
of deliberations conducted UDd r the
shadow of a bizarre threat against the
victim's widow and growing concern
over a mistrial.

"Logic and reason prevailed,"
said chief prosecutor Ron Sulton of
J uneuon, who indicated he would not
be inclined to leniency in today's
punishment. phase because of Parker's
age.

.,Advanced age does not give
anyone the right to kill another, II he

napped as he ._Irode from me
courthouse ~t·nightfa11 Thursday.

Expre ing his disappointment.
over the jury's de Ision, defen e
lawyer George PamhamofHOUSlon
ini ted the evidence was "insuffi-
cient to su lain we verdict" and
declared:

"The prosecutor (Suuon) said
when he took on this case he was
goi og to put Mr. Parker injail for the
rest of his life. [accepted that
challenge. I am confident thal won't
happen... .

"If he goes 10 the peniLentiary.I'U
go with him. II

Regardl~ss, Senior Di trict Judge
Curt Steib instructed jurors to return
today tQ deal with the puni hment
phase. Parker, an heir LO a Hill
COlJnlfyranching empire, faces a
maximum of life in pri on and
$10,000 fine.

Prosecutors Sutlon and Donnie
Coleman maintained that "bad
blood" existed in the pioneer
ranching family for years and reached
a deadly climax Oct. 29,1989. when

I'
Parker gunned down hi:: nephew
during ,confrontal;io on .. (emote
counuy r ad in the heart of Parker
ranchland,

He wa the: econd of Ihree Parker
men to die by gunfire in a' ix:-.monlh
pan. One was an apparent robbery

vicUmand. the other was' ,. uielde,
The young Parker ",a s t once

in the the Iat close r .nge and died
on a scenic blulT overlooking the
Litlle DevU's River where he and
generations of other .Palkers gathered
for festive family reunions.

The site. c Iled Big Rock. was
Bruce's favorite, his widow said.

"It's been a long IS month ."
Linda Parker lold a reporter after
heriIT' d puties e corted h r from

the c IlrlhOU_IO 8.w.aitingc . "God
took cart: of thi for us ... I wanllO
tbank aU the people who pmy,~ 'that
justice would be done." .

The Irial, which began. Jan .. 1.4,
·took on a grim new dimen ion at
midweek when :Lheshedff's office
here was noufi d by Gillespie County

Vasek wins reserv« honor,
Zachary Vasek drove his 218-1.b. Ramp hire th ~ -~. TV' grandchampiom hip at Thursday's
barrow show at the Hereford Young Farme JUdi' r' iv 'lock Show at the Bull Barn in Hereford.

.NEW YORK (AP) ~ Riing
breast-cancer rates and I'ooger
I.ifespans mean that one in nine

. American women will develop me
disease - 175,000 new cases and
44.500 deaths this year.lhe American
Cancer Soci.ety .says.

"Every American woman should

consider h .rseUII risk,," Dr..Clark
'Heath. the SOCiety'S vice presideD t ror
epidemioSo:gy and statistics, said in
a. statement.

The society had pmjected a
l-in-Hl risk since 1987. based on data
Irom (he early 19&05. T~he new
estimate rclea ed Thursdayi,s based

th
'on federal figures for 1987, the laicst
available. said . cancer society
statistlelan Cather.ineBoring. .

The society also released its annual
projections, saying aboul'l1S~OOO
American women w.ill get breast
'cancer this year and 44,.SOO will die
from it." .

rape victim to parole board
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann.

R 'c~ -.ys· ral!PY~tmenl o~an
.~u1t vlCbm 10 the bdard govemmg
(be. prison,. p_ ole andprobalion
.s1 wn . open new era in ' we
policymaking~

·'.EUcnWebb Halbe.ft." ,I. 'lictim
- 8Victim 01 via td horrifying
crime. And _yo·-on·e RoanS of
Criminll J will bring •
dime. 'board'· it IllS

_d.

stabbed - -d beaten by.~..intruder in
her Austin home in 1986.
. "With alii _~inunen~toda)'.1he
doors of outcnminalJu Uce system
lhavebcc- q:JeOedlO' -. ,adVocaIing
the ri-hu of victims of crime,..
Rie- said.

The aovemor. - - a,ppointed two
adler members 111 . _' y=
Amarillo law~1 ,Selden B.•Hale 01.
:531. - . -, 'wiD c ~,. 'dle 'panel, and
- conIIIICI« J~ -.w. AlJen.

The board oversees the combined
operation of the stale prison system,
IlheBoard ofP:ardons and Paroles:and
other criminal j~tice agencies.

Mrs. Halbert w S attacked bya
man wearing a "ninja" costume.He
raped her.saabbed her widl a knife
and beat her wir.ba hammer before
leaving 'her for dead:. But she
recovered to ,leSlify a,gain t her

~'lant, who now is serving a life
senlenu i"prison.

""I'm pro she s not 'been

defeated in any w.ay by what has
happened to her," Richards said,
adding that. her appoinunent of Mrs.
Ha.lben fulfilled a campai,gn promise
Itoinclud'e 11IIe victims' viewpoint in
making crime policy. .

"l:.IJen i~nOI a vic'im with a
vengeance but. ,8, victim who Is
com mitred to improving our crimina]
justice sy. rem," Ill! governor ,said.

Mt . Halbert is vice chairman of
lhegroup'~People Against Violent.
Crime. She participaled in the

"counwatchers" program of the .
Travis County district auorney to ,
support crime victims and provide a
strong presence in courtrooms, and
she worked wilhme Austin Rape
Crisi "Cenler.

"If we were going to have any
long·tenn impact on state criminal
Ju lice policy. we had to get victims"
advocates appointed 10 these stale
board ,Ind commissions, I. Mrs.
Halben said

YO HIR .., •
Uablwd&h : LS Ford,lIen:. ordr:r-II.:

authorities of a threat ainsl Mr: .
Parker. It was sh who ppealed to
Texa Ran er 10 look into the
hoo ing anet her husband' death

wa initially reported a uicide.
AccmdinS It(jthe Gillespie Cnumy

report. which cited a "supremely
reUabJ'esource." Mrs. P...- ,erwould
be shot down in the counroom if the
jW"),c{)nvicted DoyleParker~ .

"I'm r l~y mttter fri~tened to
talk bomall that" Linda Parker

. said,

Armed guards searched and
ecured the courttoom and inSUlUed

a metal detector at the entrance.
When ,the verdict. was announced.
Mrs. Paiker sat between her two
step ons, Bart. 2S,and Benjamin,. 14.

Their hands were clasped.
At least four deputy sheriffs

positioned themselves around the
,courtroom . There were no outbur,sts
at the verdict. although at least SO
family members were in 'the
courtroom, many of them in lear .

·ange
c'on'tinue
q'uesti,oln" -

GARRISON. Texas (AP) - Texas
Rangers were quesdoning a third man ,
today .in connection wir.bthe slaying
of a Nacogdoches County constable
as fri.endsand family prepared 10bury
Lhclainlawman.

Nacogdoches County ¢onslable
Darrell Lunsford. 41. was .kl.lled arly
Wednesday after he slODDCtd a car on
U.S. Highway'" neai ,C;Drrison in
northeastern Nacogdoc~ County./

Lunsford unwiuinglyvideo~
his own murcWr willi a crime-ICeD'
camera mounted to his pauol =
when he s.lopped a car with Ma: ~..
lit;Cnse plale5. appareI!tly for ~.~
in between lanes. officials said,~ . . .

'Two brothelS. Baldemar S.
VUlarreal. 29~ and .Rcynatdo
Sambrano Villarreal, 24, bOth of
.Edinburg •.have been c~ed wiall
capila1 murder in the staying and
,ordered, heldwithOul bond. The elder·
Villarreal was arrested Thunday.~
while the younger was arrested late
Wednesd8y.

•I
Edward Sondik. (he National

Cancer·.lnstitute ~sdeputy direclOrof
the division of caneerprevenlion and
conuol, said the n.ew PfQjeelion
changes r.be average woman's
individual.riskflom lOpercenuo n
percent.

The difference is "not that great."
he said. but "Idle bottom line lis 'dlat
there's no question that it's going
up," .

IHospital
Note-

I •
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IRAS: STILL A 'GOODDET

Despite certain Um:its resulting
from the 1986,11.x RefOrm Act,lRAs
offee signi ricanl savings advantages.
You don't pay taxes on iavestmem
earnings unlit. you begin making
withdrawals for reurement. By then,
your tax bracket is likely to be lower.
Over lhe oourseof 20 or 30 ycars.the
savings from tax~deferTed earnings

. could make your nest egg significant-
ly largcr. -

Tax roformdid" howe.ver, limit the
:IRA:.'sappeal as 8 laX deduction lis
de:[ennined by your annual salary.

Tea parties
popular

Here',s refreshin., news: In lens 9£
thousands of households, ho1915,
'stores,. aneW offices across die coUntry,
teapanies and lea rooms are du:iving.

Teas, both iced and hol. today are
bringing people together frqm all
w~ks of life-IO mount campaigns,
launch causes, do business.cclebrale
victories and enjoy each other's
c,ompany.

In manycil'Cles, cotk1ailboun are
giv,ing way to lea lime as, more and
more 'people',(orego heavy rood and
drink. 'Ilea. ar~r all, is ,refreshios,
'lhirsl~uenChjng, non..atbonalet1 aU
natural and contains fto calories.

Heeding lbese hints from the
experts at- the Tea Council of the
U.S.A. can help you brew hot tea
that'struly terrific for all yourhOl tea
parties:

-Be sure to swt with. a good,
quality brand of tea •.

-Use a. l.ea.pot. .
-Bring fresh, ,cold lap waterte a

full boil.
-Use on teaspoonful of tea. or one

tea bag per cup. ' Pour boiling water
over the tea or tea bag.

-Brew by the clock: three to five
minutes and then serve.

Follow these five steps and when
it's 'tea time for youi you'll be all set.

For more information, w,rite the
Tea C'ouncil oUhe U.S;A .• 230 Park.
Avc" New York. N.V:,IOI69'.

SYDNEY, Ausualia(AP) -Singer
Billy Joel says he considered lOUring
U.S. troop bases in Ibe Penian Gulf
before Will' broke OUI there,N
military offICials told him. it might not
be _good idea.

"Weaskcd ifwe could ,0 to Saudl
Arabia. and lhey Aid: "When are you
thinldnl of JOina:'''' Joel aid
Wednesday. "We aid: 'Well. &be
beat time fOr ,UI would be the middle
of January.' and. abey 1Md: 'DaB,
come.·.. The United S ud ill
aJ' bopnwar,,' ~onJ .16.

Joel is in A..... lia on
l6-monm Stonn Front •
for his lriple-platinum ......

Ohaplin
installed

Leona SoweU was insmlled as
chaplain during the Tuesday meeting
of Ibe Hereford Rebekah .Lodge#22S.
, ~oble Gra~d Jo Irlbe~k ~resided
during the business meeung, Reports
were made 'on sic.k members and
friends.

SixleenvisiU, 23 cheer cards. 32
dishes offood and three flowers were
sent by the club.

Tickets for Ihe Feb. 23 chili supper
are on sale for $3 adults, 51.50
chUdrcn under t!.The supper will be
held aadle Odd Fellow HaD located
at.20S E. 6th Sueet.. . . .

Members chose individually Ito
send valenunes and caros to service
personnelstadoned in Saudi Arabia.

The lodge charter was draped in
memory of deceased members
Wallace Shehan and MaeC.ox during
a special meelillJ heJdJan. 18. Their
family members were guests at the
meeting.

Members presenllllhe Tuesday
meedna wae S.eJla Hersbc)'tRosaIie
Northcutt, Verna Sowell. Tony
Irlbeck. Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin.
Erma Lavina. Jim I..owiq. Genevieve
Lyan.DorodIy Landry,Connielvey,
CJeae Ivey. Ocie BolIGll. Mag Lou
Wcalberfonl. Gene Bilhop. Silirley
Brown. Peay LemOll5, Ursalee
IIC.... and Pay. BrowDlow.

'.

ll--.I ~ ~""""""'- --.l1 Conservation discussed at
y old.and.havebeenreadingyour Pioneer ,Study Cluh meeting
column since I w 10. PI lde' , 1" )
something.- . tberineOrip~reviewed urky

Why does broccoli h ve uth 'Wat. r ~ ~alJ~Goodava e.
rollen repuWion? Even me president !d~~ne blologl I ',¥I~ the C~~ter for
ofthe United Saa has said publicly Manne Conservauon In ~asJu!lg . n,
lIlat he hates iL I think. .if abe D.C .• for member of the Pioneer
presid,entknew more aboutbfOCt1oli S~u~Y Club recentlyal Ihe enl t
he ,""ould change hi mind. I. did CI~zen C~nter. . .. _
some researcb at the library and here ... _1ihro~8hout hasta?' ,~uman'ki~d
arc some facts: !!asregaroed lhcworld s'Oj;eansw.J~

Broccoli i about as perfect a food 8, rev~ren~e us~lIy re~rved for lhe
as lhere is. It i low in calories and gods, G~pp ld. Nowpe~Yemnce
bas no faL It is not expensive and can and newtec~nology, es~lally the
be found all year 'round. either fresh use of satellIle • arc allowmg us to
or frozen. . .~ the~ a never before. Rece~t

Please say a good word about this dlscov~nes ~av~ been mOt~[ _u- • c
wonderful v-"~gitablethai has gouen Iha~ biologist, or evense[e~ and
such bum rap. -- Richard R., ficUonwrllers.coul~hvedlC8roed.
Rochester Minn. A.t the same lime dlsas~er threatens

• . them •.
A Marin biologist saJd, "We've,

been killing DC .n life and lfying to
find iE. at the sam lime. On one hand,
we're destroying our world, on th
other, we're ju t starting to undez-
stand it.~

Gripp poke of the harm toxic
waste and raw ewage was doing to
wild life and Ii hin·g. Since 1985
tCKas has been clo ing its sbeUfih
beds about. a dozen limes, a year.

The United States has beS,uD lO

D A ANN LANDERS: [ am
annoyed, irritated and just plain
my ufled, For the lhird Lime in les
than a year, one or my husband's
socks has vani bed after having been
tossed into the washins macbine.

.1 know very well that I would
never put one lane ,sock in 'the washer.
A pall' wenl in, so wh -1bas happened.
(0 'the olher one?

P:eop'le write 'to you abOut 'every
imaginable problem under the sun.
YijJl must. have badlhis at one lime
or another. What did you sa;? --
Edna Anderson, Allanta

HEREFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS'
Breatrast

MONDAY-Liltle smokies,loast,
'fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Hash brown. Texas
toast, orange juice.mUk.

WEDNESDAY-Frosted Oakes,
toast, banana. milk.

THURSDAY-Sausage pattie,
biscuit and jelly, apple juice, milk.

FRIDAY-Breakfast on a stick
w{syrup. <Ucedpears, choco1are milk.

Luncb
MONDAY"Spagbeui andl meat

sauce, green bean:!. carrOl Slicks, '
applesaucc.. com bI:ead. ,cookie,
chocolate milk.

TUESDAY-Hamburger, burgcr
• • I I

r.MUton
.Adams

Optometrist
33S(MlIes

Phon 364-22SS
omceRours:
onelay - Friday

8!30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Is America's reurement fund YCl even Ihi may have a hidden
runnin dry? Consider this: As the benefiL
nation's populalion growolder,1here 'J,.osing some ofdle tax. deduction
co fewer young worket p.ying inlO has forced people 10 rerocus on the

the Social. Seeurily sylem. More IRAasatetirementplan.notasalaX
withdrawals and .fewer deposits break.B says Evans. nAnd you can
means Lhemoney you'rccQnuibuling still deduct up to $2,000 eaeh year.
now may not be BV ilable when you. provided you are not covcredby -
retire. 401(k)s or other work-based

Time '10 \aft :SIUm ng doUar 'bUis rCliiremenl. pion,"
into' your maure_s1 . I'Notquim,sa.ysGonlonEvans. vice Unjke regular bank. accounts,
pre 'ident and direct of marketing for IRAs are nol insured, bUlthey can be
Boston-based MetLife-State Sueet fundedwilhdifferenlkindsofsecure
fnvestment Services,Inc.,lho adviser investments. including mutual funds.
and disu,ibUlOr of MetLifc-Smtc "HislOricaUy, muwal funds are ene

of the most stable and productive
Sltut mutual funds. long-term investments," Says Evans. DEAR EDNA: I have indeed. been

AccOl'ding to Evans. you.can till "That makes them ideal for a. asked lhequestion before, moro lhan.
saveforlhe£utureand.receiveac:kled l1eurement portfolio." once in fact. The beSIJCsponse was
lax benefits 'th.roug:han lndividual not mine. It came from Nancy'
RoCti(r::)men~ACCO

l
unt (IRA) •. or a 401(,k).T,HE, RISING STAR DreChsler lOr Hendersonville. N.C.

'1 1,1i..savmgs p an. This :iswhat she wrote: DEARRICHARD:1bankyou for
"The. g.ood·· news is that IRAs and cf M'. te S I cd ..ftl . T .In 1978. as ilie.ShortclOmings of the y5 ry 0 v . an uO:USwu letter. I can', recall the

401. (k)s _have, f~. the most. part. Social Security syswmubecame Oh Where. Oil Where isthe Other last lime I heard. from a teen-ager in
~eathere~lhC radical c~angesm tax apparent, the federal government Sock?' praise of a vegetable.
laws that affected T8ny mvesun~~ts, authorized 401(k) plans to let workers Is it under the bed, or caught in the You will be pleased to know that
such rcales~te, say. Evan. ~. set aside pre-tax retirement money. casters, Pvc always liked broccoli, I have it
k.ey.,however, IS plannmg ahead. Since then. the populariLY of Or clinging to the basement rafters? at home often, and when I eat out if

40l(k)sbas skyrocketed. From 1983 Trapped in th0plumbing? it's not on the menu, I ask for it. I
to .1988, the number of employees SlUffed in a.shoe? also like spinach. cauliflower and
particip-ting in these ,employer- In a dark'cned 'comer cabbage, bUll hale .rhubarb. And"
sponsorcd.SBVingsplansgrowlOncar Hiding from you1 please, folies, ,don't send m", any
16 :mill' on, (rom 2.1 miUion. Have Lheygonetoeamp.and rctumedrecipcs:forrhubarbpie. I can't. stand

A.401(k}planallow.s you to save alone? . , it.
up to 15 percent. of your annual Bcen kicked off, perhaps. by the 'Gem of the Day: Always do lIle
s8lary-nottxcceding $7;979-wilhOllt telephone? righllhing. Itwill gratify some folk~
paying state or federal income taxes. An argyle a starl ing's home, and astonish the rest. -- Mark. Twain
The earnings growth and tax Striped sock found its way to Rome1 Lonesome? Take charge of your
advantages can be significant Perhaps mere i an odd sock elf. life and tum ilaround. Write for Ann
compared wilh other methods of Who takes them to some woodsy Landers' new booklet, !fHow10Make
saving for retirement. shelf. Friends and Stop Bein,g Lonely."

In - addi'ion.40Hk)s aUowBut lru.thfuIlYI' I know lhcirrate Scnda.selfo!addfe.ssed.'long.'business~
emp'loye.rs tlOmatch a ponion ,of your The dirty ones disintegrate. size ,enveloPe and a.check Of money DALLAS (AP) Folk sin,8'crSua
C_OO' ..... ··bu.".I'on"wh~h ,can ·~u.rt...her-· 000·_'.__s t order for 54:.15 (this inctudcspos'!l°e Rosalie Northcuu was presented ,.,. -. D ' .•DI. ... -...1' ' , - Hickman .gned 1111 autQgnph fora
)'our saving. Such "matched DEAR NANCY: It's true. Old and handJing) to: Friends, cto Ann a certificate ,of appreciation from police 'officer who handcllffed. and
c:olnributions" make 40l(k)s very socks never die. They Just fade away. Landers, P.O. BOJ( n 562, Chicago, Special Olympians and a 1990 bar (or arrested her after SIOppjng her for an
aW'aCtivcfor both employers and Ill. 60611~0S62. (In Canada, send herGoodS~ ClubPlaque~~l'!g1he expired license plate •• newspaper
employees. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 14 $5.05.) rece'!t Whiteface Good Sams Club reported.

"For the company. matched funds meeting . held at the Hereford Hickman was pulled over
and plan costs are lax deductible, I· Community Center.. ... _ ' Saturday, the Dallas TImes-Herald
making them a low-cost way to I ...~~club made donabon~ to.~ reported Tuesday. Whenlhe 0 ficer
enhancc the finn's bcnefitspac'kagc." S. "e'ho r ·O.-.··I Menu..S..- Nat~onat Dog~ For The.!!l!nd and. discovered an OUlSLandiQgparki."
adds Evans. '"Check wilhyour . . Nauonal Special Olymp!ans .. _. tick,et" he bandcuffed H,ictmu,
company's benefits adm'inisLralOr to . GlUests.pr~ntwcre ..Mr.and 1d.. n. whose new single :is... Cooldn'tHclp
delCrmino the level of mllachcd ''- ...........;.;;...;;;;..;.....;.;;~~~.;..;;;.;.....:;:.;.__ ~~.;;..;.._:....-_...:.:.:;:...:..;.:-..:.:..;.:.:--.:~_ A.(h IFIlppms'.· AsS1SUUll. ,State 'M" If '0' • •

tn'buu' 4O·1(t··)" I'A ,'. Di~tb J·J';W. 'J.i.bbn and_·· .\Yi.ft. ' "y~~. • J....- -H'" .,COO -- onsyour '. pUln salad Frcn. ell frics.:-I."A ':n w/·I'.ruil· J·C-.,.L1·_", 111.'1[" {HII"~'~ II' 'Ill I ~R~ ..:}!n~~,,;_~ , toffers." ST. ANTHONY'S " .. • D-Ni!.'" ': -, ..s_.... . '.. . ,rea'lzC(iwllum tie~.ncUstod'f •.
Keep in mind t.batIRA and401(k) 'SCHOOL bUller"S(;otchbar. bu~. milk. . MembcrspresentwereEI!"erand removed dle cwrs and asked for an

savin.)s plans apply substantial &axes . WE~~SD.AY.PIZza w/mo~za- Nonna..carl~oD. Northcul!,Bob and autograph. the newspaper said. She
andpenaluesrorwithdrawipg funds 'MONDAY-Homemade burritos,rcllacheese. g~ veg~table~ad, Ruth Mortis, Leon and Mary complied, signing "Sara Hickman.
befOre retirement (age 59-112). buttered carrots. rice pudding, bUlterc<l_c,!m, ~~U pJClde slices, ~cCuthen,.Clyde and Ca~erinc jailbird," .
111a"s the govelllfDcnt's way of applesauce. mUk. . chocolate ~ke •.malk.... Ru~sell. De.I~n.and Vedea Bamum, "Thanks," die officer said. then
rcmindjng you that you.are invesLing TUESDAY-Sliced turkey/grav),. . THURSDAY- Tu~e~ enchlla~s, J .E. and. VU'gmla M~~a~el'1l' ~l slapPed, the cuffs bact on,
for retirement, so just leave (he green beans. mashed pQUI1Oes.wbole, leu~e. _.lomatoes~. plDto. beans, a~d ~auhne K,ropf!. Ted andJuan,u8 The sin er lalel was released on
money there and w,atch lagrow. wheat roll, mixed Imit, milk. S~I~nce,peachdelJIhl:.cmnamon HIDlOs, and. Cbnt aod Dorothy bond, Jackie ,Sanders, of lhe Dallas

Woonesday-P.izza. tossed salad. roll, malk. . .." . .. _ Lundry. Count, sheJirt'l- offace said.
French fries, jello •.milt. FRIDAY ..Chal. dog. ~ked beans, _

TIlURSD~Y-SpagheUi w.ilh rncat_polAto~n~.celery SUCks, bun,bot ~~~~~~~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!:i'
sauce, English PeaS., toast. apple, apple pie. mdk.
cobbler, milk. ,

FRrDAY-Nacho Grande, pinto
beans, rice, carrot cake, milt.

'fED

Northcutt
honored
at rneetinq

IRVINE, Calif. (AP) - Actor Guy .
Madison, who ponraycd television's
Wild Bill Hickok, was in fair
condition afle ...eight. hours of lung,
surgery.

UHc"isin the .intensive 'cafe iUnit
and they say he' doing fine:" his
publicIst, .Marl.a' Capra, said. I :

Wednesday,

Madison, 69, underwent surgery
Tuesday althe University of
California. Irvine. MedicaJ Center ro
repair lung tissue damqcd in a 1988
ato crash she - -'dIU. ., .. sal •

• Pre-Planning
• Personalized
seMcn

• Full ttltional
.'MC

Ii! Out-of-town

SIER.'VINIG
Al.L ,FAITHS

Ii { n to warnm . oC the deep. In
~. 87 we _e die 29th counuyto
I"nllfy n _mendmcnt to the Mar'
po.llution convention 'Lhal rorbid
hipsandboa tadj poseofpla Ii

in ocean round the odd.
Legisl tors have enacted doz.en ,of
laws in the pasnhree dec des, since
environmentali t lik Jacque
Cousseau raised our ccnsclousne
about tneoeeans,

nSomeday. maybe even the m 1
polluted hOf'C.swilllook:likclod y
ocean ctuarie ,"Gripp id. We'U
be. able to swim at any ch, then
dine on our favorite seafood wilhou
Jear or becomin, ill. The e ,will
'gain be eanb 5, 'most 'vcncra'btc
resource. ,

Roemary Thom_. pre ~idcd over
'the busine meeting and ave the
Federation .repon from the current
G.F.W,C. ma-sazine.

Willie Wimberly, memori I
chairman, gave a memorial honoring
Fern Ford. and Mary Panciera
reported 00 ,HiflS for Veteran -
Ho pital in. addiuoolO ,theChrisunas
fund sent in leady December totalin,g
$300 .:

The next meeting win be, heldal
noononiFeb. 12anheC ison Hou .

Panciera served as bos _. to Mary
Jane BUlTu , Jeanee Caison, Nell
Culpepper, Lonidene Edmonson.
Maria E milIa: Gripp. Oleta
Hoffman. BiUee Johnson, Gladys
Miller, ,~emSigle, and Thomas.
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The St. Anthony' ixm-gradc then ed the win with 13~Uourth
boy • and girls' basketb It team quarter,
brought their n to cl.o e I t Jon gain Ied the S. ints'J'Orin
week in winning fashion. . 1.7pointswilh Kuper, ddin-a seven,

Both ,squads 100 , tides , I Ute Donj'UBn six, ' nd. Lo ,j - elz'Old,
WiJdocdo"foumament'on Thursday Jackson and Honman two -piece.
befOre pUllin. the rUUlllOucheson lhC Mi ty Wi{ , nscored eightror lbc
yearwithwin .:t neChrislian. WildcaLandJulieRampleyhadix:.
Academy. St. 4 _t .y. 25, N z.arene 9

The Saim girls downed Wildo- SL Anthony' moved ouuoan 8-4
rado 32-23 and beal Walcou 36-14 (irst-quarter I dand tootconll'Ol of
in tournament aclion before topping thegame with 9·1 edge in the

azarene lS-9.second Cora, 17-5 halftime advantqe.
The St. Anthony· boy defeated The Saints outscored lIle Eagle

Wildor do 57-1'9 and WaU:ou47-24 4-2 in both the third and Jourth
in dl toumey.and do ed, with 34~ quarters for Ithe final mm:gin.
2.5 decisio,[I, over Nazarene. ,Donjoan,soollCd,ix.points to top

GIRLS Ithe Sainls while Jones had five,
t. An.boDY' 32, Wildorado 2J Kuper nd J bon fbureacb and
Wilsl0· do took an 4le d at the PaelZold. Sarah Melendrez and

endoftheflfslquarter.butlhoSaint Marissa Tan two each.
came back wid18 lC).Osecondquarter Nazarene was Jed by Courtney
to I d ]4-8 aube half. Geam's three points with Melissa
" Sl A~lhony'sran~e eadupte 12 Hammock. Courtney Crawford and
lndle Ourd quaner ~Uha 14-~ edge Stephanie Bixler scoring t"NO apiece.
and held .off the Wildoradom !thc . BOY
fOuM. ·.LheMWltangS r Uied, with ,sl. Aneho y', .S1, WUdorado 19
o 7-4 ,-dvanl.Qge. St . .AndlOny',s d c::ided the issue

Je~nirer ' ..on . led lheSai~ls with eadywith a. 12-4 first ,quarter rand
16P'!mts while Shawna DonJWUI had upped. the lead 10,30-9'at the halfwilh
,six, Chritina Kuper four and Annie an 18-5 edge in the second. .
J cksen, Annie Hoffman and Je sica TheSaints dded a 19-6 run imhe
Salazar two apiece. lhirdperiod to lead 49-15 before

Cami Rae paced Wild rado with ending the game with an 84
14 points with Stephanie Valdez advantage in the fourth.
dding seven and Kendra R' ee two. The Saints were led by Dustin Hill

St~An_~bonyt - 3. • Walcott. 14 ~ Joseph Arlho with 14points each.
'lbe S81~lU'dg.cd out:to4·OIead Jeremy Reiter dded DinepoinUi~with

ip,thc'opemng:penochwllyto.ha:vclhe Stepben Cloudl and Artum Nova.
WUd'carscomeup,'whh 10-.51run:ingclting six each. Greg Rieinalt four
l:he seoond 1O lead. 10-9 . t the half. and CHlbclt. Rodriguez lind Marcus

Sl~ Anthon.y·s came back in lhcBetend IW.o each.
'lhirdto OUlSCorc Waleoll 14-2 and Cory Artho led Wildorado with
regain lbe lead al13~ 12. The Sajnts five points while Javier Roscon and

Jarrod added four and Chad Fowler,
Eric Schenk and Phil Peabody had
lwoapicce.

SI. Anthony's 47, WaleOl124
TIle Saints once agaift:builL ,II big

L din Ithe fim ,quarter~ ,outscoring
lhe Wjldcats 11-0' in the opening
pcri.od.· . \

Walcon matched the SainlS over;
tberniddle twoperiods, posting a 54
edge in the second to uail21.~' at the
halfwbile St ..AnLhooy'Sheld a.I4-13
IIdvaptage in the third to make the
score 3S·18. 1be Saints closed OUI
with a 12-6 run in the founh,

:Hill pacedlhe Saints, with nine
points and Beren4 and Rob Reinaucrr
Bdded elgbt.each. Cloud. fmished with
six whileRei.cnnd Joseph Anho had
foureach and RodriIUCZ. Nava, Man
Anboand Scan Revell aU scored lWO.

Colt Perrin led Ihe Wildcats with
13 poi!ltswilh Keith Miewes.adding
rDlU. Jody HodgeS three and John
.Hamger and Pecos Alford two each ..

St~4n......y· ·34, NluRne 2J
The Saints opened willi a 17~·run,

in the fint quarter before lheEagles:
roared back with an 'II-S edge in the
sec,ond to, trail 22· nat the half.

·St. Anthony's upped the margin
to 11points with an 8.21hirdquaner
to lead 30-19 and held on as Nazarene
posted a 6-4 edge in the [ina Iperiod.

Reiter led the Saints with I0 poi rn
wir.h Cloud adding eight and Joseph
Anho seven. Hill chipped in fOW' points
wbi.Jc Berend had Ihrce nnd Moo Altho
two.

losh Ah,amdo 'led the Eagle~. wilh
10 poinu while Cory, Schumacker had,'
nine, Jeff Ricenbaw four and Jarred

)

Witt sign
IG pact

ARLINGTON (AP) - The Texas
Rangers will be paying up now that
all Ihe wort lhey pul into once-erratk
righthander Bobby Win bas paid oll~

Wiu. who had • ,club-record
12-pmc winniog Sued. last yeat
when he "'en I I?· 10 afi.cr lbree
Straight.l05i8,' seasons. on Thursday
jgncd a,three-year. 57.3 million

conlraCl with an option (or a fourth
y~. .

Wiu. 26, said it was a good 'eal
for him becau- of1he security. and
,Rangersgencralm gerTom Grieve
!said it was ,·good d.eal, for 'Texas
I>ccausc che dub a,voided lar)'
,arbiuation in ] 991 lU1.d "ree agenc),
in 1m lor Will.

uU·s.a deal, dlatrves both panies
well and Ihll' what it" all aboet,"
Grieve said.

Wilt's 12-game wiM~ng ~ ~l
year w. the longest In the dUlJor
fcagucs since ROier Clemen went
14-0 co start abe 1986 season. Witt's
12luikeou were second-most in
the AL behind teammale Nolan
R.yan',1 232. His 3.36 ERA was, a
career-best.

Overall. be iii S6-S,2 with a 4.48
,lifetime ERA.

BOWLING

m

IWO.

BOWLING
y

L "'- 'hili A."!o
2!I.o 67.11, DJOI sa .....'• .0 6U4 n.l7I sa ... 1.110no 5'7" D.IM m 6IS 1,191
JZ.S 57.2tt :12.'" 51' .. I-J2.I'M JJII de 1.922

JUrI ,.,. 1_
D.m m .".9rI~ ,. I....'1.'. "' .,,12
'1,754 m .. 1,751

Deaf Smith County 4-H trap snooter«
Mem~ers ofth~ ~e~f S.~ith County 4-H~a? shooting team display plaques and patches
[heyea:rnedd. unng district and state compenuon. Shown are (front from'leC,t·),liod·d'-R·... , .-. . divi . . --.. I 1,. . elnart
jumor . EVlsmn;Rlchard Drager~juniordivision;, Tyler.Bog-geman sub-J'·uniordivl·s·;on·-· J -_.,F db' ... d " . ... ' -.., ,. "ason

or ,su -JU0101" nvrsion, Courtney Crawford, sub-junior division' (back from Jeft)D •
Me(calf,~uniordivisio.n; M.ar~~Camahi:tn•.juruordivision; Shawn Sci~mbato: seniordivisio:~ ~
A ud YSCIu.rp~alo, ~e?I~r di v ision, and Cameron Betzen, junior di vision. Not pictured isTye
Nalksub-junior divi ion. ..

00
Irlorl

....

Mem _01the Deaf Smith county
4 H trap, shooting team recently
competed in the slate-wide 4-H
Shootil)8 Sports Po tal. League.

Eleven memtJers ,of tho team
earned AU-District.recognition with.
rive dding .AII~Slam honors. '

In the senior division, Shawn
Sciumbatoand Audy SciumbalO were
named both AU-5tate and All.
District.

lunior division competitors Don
Metcalf, Cameron BelZen and Todd
Reinart also earned d istrlct and tate
honors. Martin Carnahan and Richard
DragcrwelleaJ-onamedAll-Dislr.ict
in tho junior division.

.10 the sub~junlor competition,
Tyler .Boggeman, lasonFord,
Courtney Crawford and Tye Nall
received AU-District mention.

Team members were awarded
plaques and patches for their
achievemenlS.

The· Deaf Smith County team is
coached by Alben Sciumbato and Pat
Betsen,

.1

DeS,hai,
ink dea

Ohio State ted 44·37 at halflime
and opened. the second hal r willi a
18·8 run behind Caner's three
baskets fQr a 62-4S lead.

Kevin Lynch led Minnesota (9-7.
2~4) with a career-high 27 points.

o. J Indianl '70, Michigan 60
Indiana (l6-2. 4-1) was Ipd by

Greg Graham's 19 points, while
Caloolit. Cheaney had! 11. Michigan
(9.8. 2-.5,).wbicb was I by
'Dcn.tetrius Calip's 21 poin go.:
within 49-48 early in lhesecond halr,
but the Hoosiers dominated the
bOards the: rest of the way.

No • .s Arizona 78, Stanford '76
Sean looks scored with 1second

to play and the WHdcats (:16-2. 5-)
prevailed in a sce~sawlame.Adam
Keefe, who led aU scorers: with 29
point!_ w~ guarding Rooks ,closely
but ,slipped on a wei SpollS he made
the wjnnina baskeL Saanford (10-7.
3-4) had a rour~point lead wilh 2:25
to play, but Arizona tied it. at 76-76
with I :S5 lert. Chris Mills led
Arizona with 18 points_

HOUSTON (AP) - Astros
southpaw Jim DeShaiesigned a
one-year, $2.1 million contraCt wilh
Houston. wilb bonu options UpLO
$125 .•000. club officials said.

DeShaies. 36. who made $1.07S '
million during the )990 season.

(II-S. 5-1), but Teo Alibegovic kept sought $2.4 milli.on going into,
them in (he game throughout wiab a arbitration' hearin.gs, and Astros
career-high 34 points. UCLA (14-4, officials offered Sl.8 million. .
3-3) was led by Tracy Murray with . The &cam~.oeShaiesreae~ed
28 points. the 52.1 million compromise
No~ 15 S,Mlssisslppl84, Louisville' Thursday. '

11 . ne Astros will pay In. additio ....
The Ool.den Eqlcs (12-1. 6-Q) $25.000 if DeSbaies is selected for

won for Ihe fim lime ever at Freedom lhe All·S&ar team and-In additional
Hal! despi~ missing abe Metro $lOO.OOO if hQw.ins·'lhe Cy Young
C~I~·lleatliaI'ICOIeI'. Durin Award as _abeleaguc's beSt p.itclltr •.
CbaneeJror, whO SIt on the bench SSO,OOOif he comes in seconc:l'!i, )"
with his 21.6 averqe aller I. f1areup . oung balloting and $2S.000 if he, is
of lendinitis in his right ankle. ranked th~d in Cy Young voting.
Clarence Wealbecspoon still came DeSbates. a. ~ve-)'ear Maj~
through fot Soulhcm Mississippi in LeagucvCIeI8ll.JOlI\ed the Astros 1n
its lOIh straight victory wiill 25 September 1985 in a trade from the
points. Louisyille (7-8. I~S) got New York Yankees.
within 80·79 wilh 1:1.7lcft· DeShaies WIS 7-12 in the 1990
No. 20 Utili ,55,Colorado Slate 51 season Wilh • 3.78 earned. run

The Utes .(18-1, 7,.() won Iheit averqe. He led 'die AslrOS' pitchers
15th slraighl behind Josh .arant's 17 with '34starts, playing 209 ..~innings.
points. Dc Rams (9·8. l-S)U'ailed I .

53-46 willi 2: 13 remaining and got career Sales
willlin two when'Grantstol~ abeball. Opportunity with
raced the )cogab or the court and Fann BUl8Bu Insu. raneedunked. - - -

No. 2J New Mexico Stale 18,' COmpanies of Texas
Chris ~:Jr::r!dt~5IlS .of his QUALITY CLIENTELE

points on 3·poinlCls IS die Algies To O,iSCuSS This
(M~2 •.&oUled by as many IS 35 Opportun.ity
po.inF. Chad Higginbod'-anl had 12
poin~forSanJoseScate(4.13.,2.-6). Ca!llJim Cls.rke' at

364-1,070
I

MELBOURNE, AuslrBlia (AP) •. orr. It makes me want to work even
Reality caught u-p with Patrick. harder."
McEnroe andr.h~ _ wrcen~.e . Edbel'lwentmuchdif'ferently,.but
,ovenoo.~ Sacfan Edberg. at. l~jU!\t as mysteriously. 'The world's
AustrahanOpen toda~~.'pulung:Bor~' Itop·ranted.p1a:yer blew 'two match
~ker and Ivan.LendJ mlO the men polntson a :neued volley and a dOuble
final. .. .. Cault in the Wthpme of the fourth

The ~ys~fyml run .of ..JOhn set and lost to rNo-lime defcoding
Mc~nroe s kId bro~ended 10 the champion Ivan LendI6-4. S47, 3.6,
sernirlDlls.bulDOlwllhouta fighL He 1"(',6-4.
wontherusuclia~' an~w "Sometimes, it hapPen .to said
Oft . dlrouah e.p, .tn ~ Edbera. normally one of the world·.
ICCC8I ore secoad-lWIIked Bcdcer lCIMIiesl rerve-and-volley play .
put away die world", 114lh--:antecl "Some weeki you have problems
'player, ,6·1, 6-4. 6-1. 6-4, With the doin. lcenain Ihlnp and lhe next
help of 13l1CCs. woet il'slOae.II,CIft 'happen, and it

"Full,. ,expected:" McEnroe id ha necflOday'"
with anjle. wilen asked!1O describe r'!"''Iif:I~!'!~~~~---''''
an cxtnordilW)" two· in which
he . established him -If more
than j a speciali t· nd
j another McEnroe. "It lives me
,lot 01 IIcdm 10know lbat lbc
h wort I've becn-doinl _ paid

8,Y The A ociated Pre
You have to be impressed lhat

Ohio State is unbeaten after 17
games. You have lO' be reaJly
impressed that the Buckeyes are4-Q
on the road in the Big Ten.

"People say you c· nOt win on the
rood in the Big Ten, but (lhini .it's
a mcntal thlng;" Ohio Slate guard
Jama.11 Brown said: 'Thursday night.
ancr an 80·70 victory al Minne.soLl.

"We .lilciethe road and play hard."
said Brown. who scored seven orhi
17 points. in a 21~8 first-harf run
which putthe game away.

Ohio State (17~O. 7-0) and
lOP' ranked UNLV are the nation's
only undefeated learns.

"We were expecting to do well,
but we di.dn'l know how wen,,"
center PCliry Cancr" said.

In other games involving ranked
teamson Thursday night, it was No.
3 Indiana 70, Michigan 60; No. :S
Arizona 78, Stanford 76; Oregon
State 97; No. 11UCLA 96 in double
ovenime; No. 15Southern Missi ·ip.
pi 84. Louisville 81: No. 20 Utah 55 •
Colorado State 51; and. No. 23 New
Mexjco State 88, San Jose Slate 58.

Mark 'Baker 'and Caner each
'cored. t5 points and Jim Jack on
added J 3 for Ohio Stale.

ck b

~relon State 97. No. 11 UCLA 96,
20T

. Ch!U'les McKinney',s:shonjumper
With '1 .seeonds left I,n 'the second
overtime won it fo.r the Beavers

Charlie's
TIre aService CenterEdbcrghad. U doubldaultsin abe

,match.
Lendl will pla.y Becker for the

$250,000 rir t priZe Sunday.
The women"s chamDionlhip.also,

wonh S1S0,OOO. w.lll be decided
Satutday. Second· cd Monica
Sea goes forller aecond Gnnd Slam
singles tide apilllt IOth-lCcdcd Jma
Noyoma. .

, Ill'!\j'I'EB
I ,,( II 1\\ r., I I \1,. """ III

Queflty TIru au.. ., hrvloe
•f......on~. TrwlloO!!AIIIII'~'
0II c..-1pIn .......a.- F E................

,... 010-..·.. "--
101W" •• a84-IOII
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ee me ame pparenl nh bi
how. Phil Simm soared to highe

m u. Icv 1.. John ylor became
Which of Ihc m y hcadJ1ners on high·profile ngure.

the Buffalo 8m·· 'd ow YO!, "Everybody in the world \IIh
GianlS will m e the difference in a football fan i w-lchin:~ id
Sunday" game? And whaa pI y,crs Bruce Smilh, Buffalo' .,' ndant .
seekin.- th 'spodlgbt will be la.r~ "Ha,ve • b.i game hen nd
calapull.ed 10 latdomby the NFL ,you've at il made."
champion lii,ppme? . '

Il-ppenallthe time. In the
two yc8rs.,Joc Monla and 'Jerry
Rice - you don't. et any bigger th
that - made the Super Bowl their
personal ,howcascs. For 24 years. the
Bart Suvrs. Joe N m ths and Mean
Joe (Jreenes have S1am,ped d1eir lyles
:on thegsme on the w .y LQ, the HaU of
Fume.

Thogamc'lseU has 'been ,8
.stannate.t, 100•. Teny .Bradshaw·s

1DICKBRINT
AP S.POI' .Writer

An NBA. afficinado wou'ld
lin landy recognize, Akeem Olajuw .0.
. the ubject when words. such ~
awesome .are used to d ribe
Hou ton Rocket ce ter.

But he'd be wrong &histime. The
man they' re lalkingabQuU day
mea ores up to &he7.rootOlajuwon
in ...eilherinches nor reputation.

Re's 6-8 backup pivot Larry
Smith, Ibc small I: taning center -
albeiltemporarUy - in the I: guc. :Bul
he can rebound.

"Thcgu.y is awesome."· teammate
OtL ThoQJe_ id after S.mith had 23
board. in Houston's 118~94."ictol')'
Thursday night over MinneJOla,

"I carlOt find the words to give.him
II the credil he deserves," Thorpe ,_'

S(lid. "Hebangsanddoesallthedirly TAMPA, Fla. (AP~ - S~ng
wolt. ", 'q .. rtetbacks don't lab ~nyone

L.ker. 113, Hornell 9J getting on their case in the mlddle of
lames Wonhy 'had n or his 24 a game. Jeff Hostedet is no excep-

points. in cite first quanel' asLes (i0rl"
Angele.s IOOkI4-,pointlead'.. . Bul he makes. an elllce.ption ~or

The Lakers. who also 8otl9 points Mutt Cav.anaygh. HostederaclUaUy
from Magic Johnson, made 58 apP!CCiatcs ~ comments. _. __ .
pcrcentoflheir.sholS. Reserve Kelly C4vanaug.h IS so,!,eo~e fe,wpeop!c
Tripucta led Ihethird-year Hornets pro~ably, will ~ouce. In Sundar s
with 23 points and Dell Cuny had 19. Super B~wl 8gamst the BurfaloBiUs

Spur ~ 111, Cavaliers 103 unless either the game g~lS out of
David Reblnson cored 30 points hand or Hostetler sets hurL .

and .surging San Antonio hit 13 free . And Ibc!, the Nc,w Yor.t Glants
throws .:in.the fi~al ~hF.eeminute~.. ofren,sewdl ,rail, m~ .. hands or

Te.rryCummmgudded.l8pomlS Cavanaug~,. acw:ccrb.ackup who
for 'the Spurs. .understudled. ro.r Joe M~"-tana .and

Cleveland was led by Larry NanceR~1I Cunnmgham dunng poruons
with 32 points. of htl l~~.y'earcareer; . _' _ , ._

Nuggets 120, Knlcks 117 ..~dido t gel achan~e lO P~~y.l~
Michael Adams scored 31 points the 84 gam~., or. ~~ a snap,

as undermanned Oenverovercame a Cavanau~h said of hlS S~per Bowl
strong game by Paerick Ewing. s~ wdh the San f'ranclSC().4ge~s.

The Nuggets played with just nine :'rcl ~ovc to get a chancf to take one
men aflCr Walter Davis was Lr.adedto In thts game, But we n se, what.
Ponland ,and Terry Mills to New hapJ'C~.". .' I ' ....

Jersey ..Greg Anderson, obc:ained flOm t, •.l.J~Ul last weeken~, Cavanaugh
New Jersey in uhree~way Irade also hadn t l:8ten a snap' 108 g~e aU
involving mart choices, had not
mived.

ill ueh Smilb, Jim K.elly.
Thwman 1bomas. Comeli_ Bennett
and James Lonon 8Iready have m e
il,on the ficld and in the minds of the
,public. So have such Gian Simms
(OUI for Ibis garile wiib a Coot' njury).
Lawrence Taylor. Mark .Bav. oand
Everson WaD'.

At dle mostcrilical time t tho
are ·the names 10 remember th
players 10 look for~

Profle· sional
•Ine-

•Serv.le,
Dire,c't~ry

season. Then. suddenly. in. the NFC
title game gainst lhe4gers. he w
the aianlS' ·quarterback.

HosteUer 'was hit 'on :his le~t,knee
by a diviJlg Jim BUn,juSI ..afte.r letling
go, or a pass.

As the Giants' team phy icians
examined HosteUer. Cavanaugh
headed to the huddle. He remembers
leaning over and ,looking at the
offense.

"The first Ibing I toJdthem WI
'We're going to win t,IIis game ... •
Cn.vana.:ughrecalled. Thursday.

Cavana.ugh lasted three pla.ys..A
handoff on first down, an
incompletion on :se.cond. and I sack
on (hird. The pus play was actually
D.good. caU and light end Howard
Cro s was open, but &helOSS was too
high.

Hosteller returned to the game on
the next series and Cavanaugh went
back to charting the game. .

"Matt is a guy who has seen it.
ali:" Oianl.S coach .BiIIParcells said
:lMs week, ".80. has: tremendous

But me respond. mo~ emphati-
cally than others. which 'cams them
their exalted SlaW • Others just . .:
(lesponsive ' imply ,don', have the
I\cputations. yet. _

For them. 'the Super Bowl. 'can
provide Ihe sctage.For DaRyllilley

He seem to know wby. And how
106x iL

"All year, wcove been -'yin 10
ourselv that we can play wilb any
team, U ted (4. "Everyone . y
lbc NF ,i the so-called lOugh
CODfUence. wilh. 'litlnbc4gers.,
the Giants and the Eagles. no -,- ,
the learns dun are the SO<8Iled
bullie .

"'Evuy'body- ut Jea')'
,Ricc, . ul ~'U ~lk:k with, And •.••
Kelly said. "I'm 'Dol 'yin . th •
bee u. he'. :parl my , e

uy i .just unbelievable. It

experience. He's played bebind
Mont 08. and he' Wot eel very rd
i~ helping J.eff. You hav~ l~fC e=
him, Ream say om.cdefln'ltc'lhll~s
ItoJerr~, coo.ch can', sa,y."

c.avanlllgh hQs said them. TAMPA. Fla. (AP) • F::rBIIk Reich
HOleller said. doesn't have his Disney World

The runniest.\hing may have been speech rehearsed.
just when Hostetlcr was about 10 You know. the one where the
return EO the4gers' game in the fourth wi.nning Super Bowl quarterback is
quanerwith lheGiams trailing 13·9. asked what he' going to do next,

"Now that rye loosenedlbem up, turns tolhe camera arid says, "I"m
go in and beat them," Cavanau.gh going to Disney World,'.. ' ,
reportedly said.ccording 10,' team ~ Reich. 'dle B'Uffi10Bills' bac.t~p
member who asked not 'to be, quartetback.docsR't:lbink'he'.Uplay
identified. ' rlcG'

C VBnaU".- h said he mav have said SUI!day aga.int the~· ewYo-:. .1BO.lB.
D I But back on . IS, when Jim

something lite that. He also has more Kelly sustained a nee injury in die
than once asked Hostetler why he earlier meeting betwcenthe tum!,
lhfiewaccnainpas one way instead some &houghtlhat if &he BiU- did
of another. Or he has been mOre make Ihe ,Super Bowl. Reich would
direct and said a pass should have be 1be man at Ihe helm,
gone a certain way. "Yeah sure, I tried to prepare

..When you .Lastas long as I ihave. myselr mentany for lhe 100... haul.
unless you're an idiot, you gadler likelwBSgoinSlO,havctobeplaying
in~orma'ion." Ca.vanaugh said. in 'lIlis game and hoped. I would be

a
able to play in.lhis same:' Rei h . d
Thursday. "BUI certainly, I ju t J It
thaI wthe proper thing lOr me to do
at the lime. "' -

Reich relt . ~didn 't bave a very
good gune .fluhe replaced K ly
.ag .nsuhc Gian ......

"Definitely, 'lite most P'Ouble,l had
ow : again t me 'Gian IOj be id.·'l
h d .greal defense and were
proteclinll5lim :lcad' 'hv U'yln
to be really careful nd con IVa-
uve."

Reith was 8~ror·ISfor 97
in the gJn)e.and 1be Bills held OIl to
win 17-13.

HisbiH 'lame QJne ~ DC.xt
week. Wl.th Ihe AFC East olle and
homc-field advan1qe .inabe pJ. yon: '

.,stake. Reich threw two touchdOwns:
ina 15.fbr-2l,2J4-ylRlperfonnaooc
lhat ended with the Bills beating
Miami 24-14.

RainBird Lawn Sprinklers
New i'nstallation '& repairs .

• Licensed. iBondedl'for your protection.
• Dltchlng ..backhoe work.

/
• I

, Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & Farm Sup:plies'
• Gasoline & Dielel

Gonzale Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

a..UoInM"171~ 364-0193 or Art 364-1771
'1.1:&,II•• ltd. Stmt

314-1141

_' "Your AUTHORIZEg
Whirlpool. kltchenald & Roper

Rep.lr rv,lceCenter."
Strvte an M 8rIfIdI 0I~.

_ ~'In~I'

COWboy APPliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

- 32V ... a,.....
......c-J-•• BIB ONI.lEw 7II04s__ 111_"" .

hCOMPUTERS MADE EASY"

MIKEFOSrER

lQkSpat ~rlnt Qg Ca.
, COMMERCIAL PRINT'NG

31.0431..
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Four Lithuanian security officials
were s nt to rerrieve the car and
Soviet oldiers ~l:ained three ,of
them. M . D pku said.

Three Bntish journalists were
briefly detained a •they anempted 10
repon, (rom lhe ite of the shO?dng.
Arltl theirelease. thcYld! an
ddilional three Lithuanians were in

the trcuck.laking them lothe military
b c1:. M . Dapku said.

On ThW'Sday,. 1.;' lihuanian President
VytautusLandsbergisaccused Soviet
lI'OOpSof kidnapping lwodrafl-age
ludenlS, and he condemned dle

military occu LionoItwo buildings
on Wednesday.,

Land sbergi sa Ilud e d to
Oorbachev's tatement'Iuesday that
there would be no more military
a ults in the separatist Baltic
republic .

® by Dean Young and St~n' Drake

r ,6UES5 I'LL HAVE
To8LAST T"''''T BALL
OUT OF THE TRAP
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SOUNDOFl'
Dear Heloi.: W",ceWf happaIed 10

• Uolo courtesyl When a uIeIperson is
The Annual Week of Pmyer rOT bus),. it would be 'polite to say. "I'll be

Christian UnilY Service win be ,hc'ld with you in a moment" ina1.eH of111Mlf-
in the lFilSl Ohristian Chur:ch SWlOt'l1llry 'ina· the ,customer. 'It woUld make a world

I at1 p,m. on, Feb,. 3~'T~c publtc. is,of'diffe~t-:-IMariA. Sin, Antonio, '
inVited 10 nllcnd. Thttti' will be 0,' Tell ~ ,. ,..

..
C' NTRAL eRU ca

o CRRI T

Sunday omin: ,Bib e clu .
beSl , 19:30rorl, group.

Sunda,), momill wonhip'lCrlcc:s
, llO:15 nclu ~"I'hoLord .Supper.
congregational _(nsinl. prayer and
medi18ti.oo. The 6 p.m. Su ''I

rvice i • time of eIlCOUI'IIemcot
and edificlUion. I

The congteS lion meets at 7:30
p.m. each WedncsdQ for a ,special
lud.)' and devotion.
. Daily ,radio proSI'llll. The

Abundant Life. are ,pmsentcd II:S5
l1.m. ..

Rev. Valdez ordained
The Rev. John H. Valdez., center. was :recently ordained as a.
CalhoHc priest., .Jonny Cloud, left. deacon a,1St. Anth.ony's
Catholic Church, and Robert Buseh, masterofceremonles for
the Diocese of Amarillo. panicipated in mas services held
Sunda~ -

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school for all ages beains
at 10 .m. Theaduh Bibleclus win
conclude the study of Ezra.

During lh~ SlLnda.y morning
worship service which begins at II,
the ,congregation wiU sludy the lext
:1Corinthians. 7:29~3,I. The sermon
win be c:ntidcd.. "Coping wi'th
Change". .
. A printed copy of the ~nnon is
available at &he church office. If
interested an obtaining a COP), or VHS
lape of the services. caU 364-1668.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

,

Rev. Val·dez ordained as
Catholic priest Satulrda.y Sunday win be designaled as:

United MethodistWomcn',s. Sunday.
Sunday school for alilges begin at
IOa.m, .. .

Women of tbc church will
participate in &he worship service at
IIam, "Whatabouuhetbildrcn" will
be the theme.

The public is invlLecllo Ittend all
services at.the church.

The Rev. John. H.. Valdez was
ordained Saturday by Leroy T.
Matthiesen. bishopo£ the Amarillo
diocese of the Catholic Church, at SL
Laurence CalbedraJ in Amarillo.

Valdez.. whose family Hvesat
Southland, graduated from West
TC't8S, SUlle Universily in 1984 with
a bachelor degJiIC in ,elementary
education. He 18ughtone yeall'iin the
'Groom pub.lic. school system.

In the faU ,of 1985 he entered
Assumption Seminary in San
Antonio. and laler spent his one year
intern hip at SI. Anthony's Church.
During thauime. heassisted leaChing
at St. Anthony's School. visited the
ick. conducled communion services

at Golden Plains Care Center and led.
other parochial. activities.

Vald ...:-wmed m 1th9 8C;(T!:inary,

:F,ELLOWSRIP OF
BEl.IEVE,S

Th(1iW'ounhsessionfor the seminar
on' grief, entitled "Don'lTake .My
Grief Away From Me". will be held
from 9-10 a.m. Sunday althe
church's temporary location at the
Here£ord. SeniorCi1izens Center. The
sem inaris being conducted by Doug:
Manning and is open lathe :public.
The sessi.on will dismiss in :time roll'
the participants tolUCnd lbeil.'owDt
church, No reservations are needed. ,

I

ForCunberinfi- _. • _call
B __ at 364-7861.

Sunday- - -).81 tin ~ artco
Ihroulh ig schOO, i held, ftom
9:1'-10 1.'m.1JId lbo Sunday worshi~ _led by DaQ Mann , 1'-
I .0 a.m. Tho pubUc invi . 1.0
uend service - at Ih tenter louted

8(426 Ran- Drive.
The churcb often I" i," service

forlbo needing ban ~nation (or
.nyreason. IflbL ~ vice i needed,
cIl1364-0359 seven days. week. In
an emelleDCY. call364~3869. There
is no 'cost rol' die serv lee,

COMMUNITY CRUeH

Sunday worship serviee I'C held
allO:30a.m. and 6 p.m. The pubUc
is invileillO a~lCnd.

S_~NPABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

\ The public lis invilCd to the Sunday
worship wv.ice atl & a.m. ~

Sunday sc::hool l£or.1I ges:begins
It 10 a.m. ~t the Hispanic Memodist
church and the Sunday evening
worShip service starts at.6=30. The
Wednesday prayer service begins at
7 p.m.

Hilda Cavazos serves is minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday is BaptiSE. Men ~sDay. The
men's, choir win be :~ea1UtedIt. the U
I.m. Sunday worship, service. Men
arc as~ed 10 bring chili and the
women ~ asked to furnish the
dessen.lmmcdillel), following lhe
lunch. there will bea worship service
in the fellowship hall. Discipleship
trainins groups are encouraged lO
meet following the servi~c.1bcre
will be noeveninlattivities that day ..

Every Wednesda,y will be a special
prayer fOr our men and women. in 'me
armed fDI'UI. our PreSident and other
needs rdalCd 1.0Lhc, war in the Middle
East. This wiJIbc during the regular
prayer lime .,6: 15p.m. The public
is inyilCd to attend.

. FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

-- -ption foUowin- lb -
churcb fr' d hip e un,

TiM APTIT'
.eH

Sun )' hoct rorall' ges gins
at 9:45 .m. wi.lh moming wo. hip
erviee til. Diiple hip trainin

begin at6 p.m. and evening wor hip
hour at 7 p.m.
The B ptist Day and
BrotherhOod ~
Jan.27h

I. S,T
PRESOYT' IAN CHURCH'

, Dr.' m W.Cory' ennon for
the Ie ulat 10:30 am, Sunday worship

io is titled" ollowing Order ",
The cripllnc Ie son i .Jonoh 3:1·5.
I CorIhians 7:29~31.and Mark 1:14·20.

W . lc . on Presbyu:rianism
begins Sunda.y at 9:30 - .m. Thi is
a ix week COUI nnd lhe class wi.11
meel in Dr..Cory' . hldy upsLair:s.

There win be no Youth Fe] lowship
meeting Sunda), ,even'ing.

The Women.'s Bible Stud.y group
will meet ot9:30 a.m. Monday, Jan.
28. Helen Ro . will lend Lhe~ludy
in Romans.

PAftRBA:G'
. Q. To help nc::yclc paper .Irocel')!
balS. I have .. artect uaina them to hold
tIub.ln\lariablv -- wi~ . U ~I' .......-.~ .PIlI wet
peels. eJphd1 br coffee JIOIlDds into
~ bq. whichcaQle$ it~10 bra...k. Any
,Ideas? - ElVA G tel. Silver Sptinp.
Md'.

A .. Mana aplastic IroeeI')' ~I wilh
haudles ona kitchen d....wer knob ..nd
iPut ,lithe wet 'trash, 'into iI. Or do '
lRany ooalld pl'acean .,. plasticfoun.
ell cart.on in the bottom 'to absorb
"yUckies." - Heloise' "" ' --

eac.
wards In Ilc:aRlPielanln_

r:hylhm and bI~
cary. jaR. I rIP m ~ ill
be '. OUIQft MIR:b 12 duri..,
two hour show 8' Iho Shrine
Au 'torium. ,

Nomin~tiOIL l[bI' fifth , 1111
tv m: ere ~_~~OUDCed Wed~J.

Him ,eros alb'um "Plc e
Hamm Don't Hiurt 'Em, wu
nominated far -of, ~ 'year,
two calelQries. His siqlc ..u eaa·,
Touch Thil" m:eived two DOIDi .
·lions. H'rlfthllOllliMdon for
video "Il Can't 'Ibucb

.En \'ope ra:civcd ,namlDllllaft.ror sinJle. ~ orllle)'tW. new
.and music video :[bruHokI OD. •
an alburn nomiDatiOllI rOl' "Born 1b
,sins,"



,

1 'F
1 ' ,or.sale: 5, l.o~ back oak dining !able
1 chrurs;a ~un size bed with headboard
and comforter set Can 364·5880.

16345:

364·2030·
313 N. L

-- -

2-Farm Equipment
- --- -

~ sale: WW24 n. Ooosenecktock
tratlcr. 3axle, will. double, deck, $1900. '
276~5239. 16333

TIMes RATE ...IN
, _p;1!'..anI .15 :t.QO
<! dap 1*_d.28 6.20
3~)'t I*_d S1 7..0

loa == -fel"~
" JOII run, ... ill 1M, CIlfIMCUI.' , 11u~, tI NO
d\angM. JOII OM 1M_lid In !he I~" .. _
I,... ~ feg" dII.rp bllhllllidWlllAd bt, .... 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIIlMHitlClcI ' lIiIe.. ppl1lto"OIIWachnal ••
In sOlid·WOId .,..~CIpIDnII. bald Of...,
IJfMI. IPIdIII pngtIII:IIIiftg;1I upII.iI...,.. Flfr! ..

e 54.'50 pel calulftlllndl: PAS en Inch lor ~
MWI".d'bnIIIln~

LEGALS '
Ad ' ... '01. ~ __ ..farc:t.dJ.d
dltplay. '

ERROR
e-t',tnDft'. ft'IIIOIlD' ~ ~ In WOld an
~',~' ,~,.hauId"CilI...-..Jon 10M)'
., lin irnnIdIIIIIl- _11IiII~1IwarUon. w.W!II no!
btlMfllllld*lIOrll'lllile', '~ _IncorNld,~1on.1n
_ 01' ,pdIiIIII\In" an adcIItiOnal,IM.,·
1lo!1, bt ,Id.

5.,Botto ' reakingPio, White; I ~

2 'ft. JD Offset Disct Mode-135S" !

~t-ellent tondition; 6..row JD
BedSh per with 12 JD Flex·
pl.:--=-_ters;4 292 Chev. Irri.
e •g~ ; 18 ft. Yeller rotary hoe;
!Al1_ __ 6-row roI1inl(ultivalol';
Rod Weeder, PTO drive; Rod
weeder, hydrllulic dri,ve; 1 1

eG~plete -pray rig ~drawnond
y ~oun.; :Ditrh, 'filler.

CALL: 1(806)578-4342

3-Cars For Sale

1984 Chevy B1~r BlackIWhite
4·whceJ driVe, 75,000 miles. 364·3135 ..

16252

~ '8~;'Suburban fully loaded, very low
. m~cagc, after 5 p.m. call 364·8255.

16253
-

1-Articles For Sale

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS booboo

1 Musical 45 Skating
ends site

6 Sparkler 46~1 Am
'unit Woman-

11 'Caribbean 'slnglu
resort IDOWN

12 (do'lize 1 Mobil'e
13 Scroog.8, home

for Dna 2 BahimQre
14 loy land bird ,;;::~=::::.An.wtr

visitors 3 He.rlayed expedition
15 Kitchen Car 29 Study

vessel Bernstein 31 Set free
16 Anything 4 Honest 10 Irritable 32 like some

that _Prez 17 Journey jackets
nouri has 5 Conductor part . 33 Gene's

18 AdorCaldweU 22 To that reviewing
Wall'ach ~ ,Bodt· o. tim.,'or partner

1. Chl..ll.·s ,o"lc al ,'s'"',o"'U\ II 1'1 35 Trimming
mom dvlsors 24 Conar ·00'1

20 ·SCi·'i 7 Genesis 26 'Engages 38 Corn
weapon name in cover
output 8 H. played forensics 42 Refining

21 Budget Bob 28 Hunting need
item r-~~~--~

23 Ladies'
escorts

25 Secreted
27 Sailor.
.28 Dld shoe

work
30 'Quick

drin'k
33 'Brit. flyers
34'FIo\lllsr

pollinator
36 Tony of

"Lea.ve n
to Beaver'"

37 Casual tz-..f---+--

39 Enemy
4OWhol'.

rang.
41 Gosling
,43 'Wip8 .clean
44 'Made ",-""'-....L.......L_'-

FARMS FOR LEASE .
To grow 8ugIr ...... FuIIJ ,110,"·
com, MIlO. coltOn and .... t.8prlh.
kat .. good \III...... ea._rITA .. ANNE....

: ~77 For-d_Supcrcab, $1(00; '89 John
Docre Riding Lawn Mower. 9

I horsepower, .36"cu[. $800; both in
I good Shape. 65.5·2234. 16321

Best deal in town, fumished 1
bedroom efficiency parunents,
$175.00 pcrmonth bill paid, red brick
llpartments 300 block West 2nd Street
364·3566. 920

Two bedroom, one bath, carpet.
arage. utility room. fence. WID

h o o j u p , 608 8'levin-s.
•S225/rnonthly;SIOO *JlO&it. 3644908.

16175

HOME TYPISTS. PC use...
needed. '35,oaopot.nt~al.
Delli ... (1) 105 G87~
Ext. 11-10338 \ '

•'Two bedroom house, fenccd.garuge ... -!11111-------1iIIII
door' opener~ Ar.'ailable Jan. L 7181 I

~ve. F. $32Sper month, plus deposit i

364-7143. 16191 I

---

8-Help Wanted

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW
364·2660 or 364·7476.

For rent - houses & b1liler houses -
check at Hereford Texaco. 364-8620 '
We ha,ve pest oontrol on. houses. •

16199 No, J~b Offering here!lJut, if you·ro
looking for.o Career, See our old in the
SJX)rtsSection. , 16236For rent: Two bedroom. one bath

mobile home 01\ Cherokee. Also two
bedroom. one bath mobile home on
Sioux, 364-4407 after S:~O p.m.

16246
Now taking applications forIull tlrnc
3·11 shifiorpart·time3-] 1or7-3 hilt
,LVNdwge nurse. CoouK:t Jo BI~l:kwcll,

, ~06-247·3922, Prairie Acres Nursing
Office space:for lease •.'RoR~smokin8, Home,201 E. 15lh,Friona, 790.35.
ZOO S.25,' Mi'le Ave. Across sU'OOtE. I ' 16243
rrom K·Bob ..364·2225.. 16247________ ........:~ __ Secrecary for pam, sales & service

business. A key person. Send resume
Smelttwo bedroom house for rent in to P.O. Box 1677. 16334
Dawn. 364·8112. . 16271

Pump ComJuly neaIs helper for drilling
.rig.Commcrciallicense & gc:qt driving
record required. Welding exf>crience
helpful. FcrawointmentcaJl 364.i()353
bc~ween:8 am, - 6p,.m. Monday Ibm

Duplex. East side, 401 W. 4Lh.2 bdr: Frl.day. 1,6331
I bath, 2. Cl(garage. ,washer &. tirY.';; ------------
eonnecuons, water blll paid ..$250.00
per monLh plus deposit, CaD Don Get~fortakingcas)'snapshot s!No
Tardy ce, 364-4561. 16290 experience. $900.00 per '100. Can
______ -.-; __ ~' 1~900_230·3636($O.99/min) or Wrile:

PASE480W.l~1 S. Lincolnway. Nonh
Aurora. n. 60542.i 63380

! 2 bedroom house. Fumished, clean.
ICan .364-2733. 16287

142 NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom brick.
large rooms-lots of.sl:Orage. Large 3
~m. 409 W. 4th. 364-7272 or

Nice,'.>," ' -.:-unfu,misl.... ...: ,__ . nlS" 216~.5t.n4,. ,,[62941II1I'I...--_",_ Iii ~~... .... ..... I, ...!II! • ... .... , I! • I

~efrlgeratcd air, two ticdrooms. ¥ou' . " '5 I ' ! ,

payooly etecuic-we pay lhcrest. :.J:". f!., .

S305.00 month. 364.8421.1320 ,601 E. 3.rd, 4 bedroom, unfurnished
___________ •house, $275/mo. 550 deposit 205

. Lawton. 3 bedroom unfurniShed 00use
$22S/mo; $50 deposit 364-1736. '

16311

, . SALE
I ,PA.RK PLACE APARTMENTS
I 4 'U I.·' 'Do -,n ~ ubleCar
, Gal'B e, - --
each unit fireplace.

364-4350.

Concrete conslrUCtionB.L. "Lynn"
Jones, .Driveway walks, patios.
foundations. slabs.. Free climates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

1.'960PorlI, two
molOr •.less IthanSOO miles .,
XR7 Cougar, 428 Ave. I: 364-6740.

16324

1978 4x4 Blazer, new transmission.
AflCl 5 p.m. 3644305. 16329

Repossessed _Kirby.Other name: ------------
brand .Used-rebui.h-$39-up.1
Sal-Scrvice,onall makes, 364-4288. 1911 chevy Slcpside. 4 speed, bucket

I200SCllS. C-ragar wheels, 62.1 Ave. O.
--:- .,...;0--_ 364-6.544. 1,6.',15

.
Self-lock storage, 364·8448.

Paloma l;anc Apls. 2 'bedroom
Ilavaihlbl_c. dean, well cared for,

rcasonably~ $170 deposit., no pets,
EHO, 364·1255. . 6060

1360

Tbe Deaf Siiili CGual,-Asci
0.lfkIe.wllI~tJons'or
a nlllponry _ _Assistant

, (ProduetiOll, Adjustment &: .
Compl1aDce) tltrua.1I February
4, 1991. Applklltioa filed withiD
the past year wUl be considered
along with tIlGIe flied ~ rnpobse
to tills I . .._L .
AppllCadoasmutl be lied., "
~ebruarJ 4" 1".1. .t Ihe De~ 1

SmIthCoua~ASCSOflket317 !

W. JnI, lleftronl, 'IX. 'l)piDa, a '
.key by IOuch ... .coaaputer.sIlUIs
are required. C•• lellltuwlU be
considered wIdIout dIIcr i .'don ... 811, _ __ sudI 1

115 race,_color, reU,ion. sex.
hlltion. orilla. pollIa, mar ....1

,statu, meatal. 01' pb)' iea.
handicap,a~, ormembershl,p' 01'
IIOIImember:sltlp In811, employ",
orilla.lllltion'. -

'2 bedroom duplex,gas &. water paid.
~250.00/mo: Small mobile home.
Water _paid. Fenoed :yard, S199.00.
.364-4370. 16328

Need extra space? Need a place to, Forrcn~ Nice large two bedroom
have a garage sale? Rent a house close to downtown. $27S/mo:
min1,slorage. Two size available. $'100 deposit. No pe in the house:
364-4370.14763 _36lt.:.S337. 16-344

W. repair all m_eS and models of
sewing: machines and, WCUUin cleanefs.
Rcre£OId Home'~ler~ 226,N . .Main.
364-405 tIS no

19.81 Mercl.lty Marqui4-door.Sl00Q:
364·7100. '.6340

Owner say sell 31)(1.,I 3/4 bath, 2 car
garage. fi¥Cphlcc, dust 'IJ:JI1PCr windows,

I

mint condaion, 36.500,. Cull 364-4670.
, 16254

.Move In Special, '•.wo bedroom Young man seeks full Lime [ann
aparUnenl. stove!refngeralor, wid employment. D[)'land or irrigation.
hookup. water paid ..364-4370

i6007
~~enced.in all hayin.~equipment,
disking. rummg swoops With ammonia.
I'OI08ry hoe, wheat pasture cauie, ~~~ __ ..;..;;... .:.....;...

F 40x
. 364-2354. ]6319

or rent -4Qfoolmetal b 'I~; 12', ... wwng,.
foot door. Insulated. concrete

For sale by .owner:Clean qu,al ity home. floor·near lO~n. Gas, e)ccuicity cl
Ify~u sec h you'll want iL.I r you can . telephone Ivatlable. CaD .Hereford. r--::-!,,~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:'I
qualify for ,Io~we ~m pay closing 276-5887. 16091 GOLD C.REDIT tARD
'costs. M.ovc l,ilI noLhml~ down. ~23 100- -
C 364

0 .'KI approY,ov
'entre. .6164. J 6310 $1-. endlClble

Two bedroom unC~house with m_ey b.ck panatee'
basement, fenced yn" ncar school . 'or conaplete "'0. aU
364-1854. 16171 1·9QO.2U-G049 24..50 fee

3A-RVs For Sale 162 acre I 2 1/2 'miles Northwest. or
Hereford, LWO wells connected,
$S8.5/acrc, rented for 1991. Cull
806-293-4804. 16296Extra good round bales cut before

frost. 276-5239. 159 Honda XL 1855 Motorcycle. Call
__________ 1 364-8112. 16272

Moving - ..-: ViCUlrian Sota. hi "her! --:-.----:--'-----
ch i •Victorian dining &ablewith 7 Dk:key-SlOUt Moror Ranch will. pay
heart ., .1?Cd '0hairs' '1~28Swelt Baby cash or. 1 ooconsignmcol Motor
GrandPWlO, (Refoushed). 3 piece H~" Travel,11raik"n. 3S9-7U6.
qu~ bedrooml-uile. side by ide' 1631(),
rCCn -rreezer.call 364-l~

, r r i ' I

I

6-Wanted

-

'·AII ,,1'.'(' OpportlJfll!If'<;



,
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12-Livestock Ltu
you've

364-2030
3,'13 N. ILe '

Openings for ,children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday
nlshlS It weet-ends. Ten years
experience. Call. Bonnie Cole~
364-6664. 15314

C.sh or ,Check,
Only Please.

I LEGAL NOTICES
- -- -

I TO ALL INtERESTEDII PERSONS AND PARTIES:
You are bertb)' aotlfted of tbe

, : opportunity rorwrlue' public
I, ,com:meat concualn. Ibe
., application for continuance ot

Ikrmit No. R.J1l1 by Arrowhead
! .Mills, Inc. ror .,11'1118' elev.tor in,
. Hererord, Dear Smltb County. '
I Texas. TheJocatioa Ia 100,fl.East I

ortbe lntersedloD of So. LalVton
, St. and New York St. The 'acillty

is emiUina pal1iculatematter·
gfain dust.

mys Day Care. SIBle Licensed, ' A,mpyotlilUnaterlals~bm(tCed
excellent program. breakfast, lunch, '! by tbellpplant" ."allable ror
snacks.. 2Oyeaisexperiencc, ~2303 ... publiC:Inspection., tile 'lUasAlr
--y-' - 15177 I I CuntrolBoard. Lubbock I ,I

Reglona' OfI'ice al DriercroR
·1South 'I, 5301SOlith A:veaue Q.

_-------- .... ,I L1Jbboc:t. Texu7Hl2, telephone
,(&,06)744-0090, anclat the T~ I'

I . !A., Oontrol BoarcIJ 6l3O Highway
290 East, Austin, Texas '78?Z3. All
interested penons may Inspect

I i I 'thesetfrlals and! su'bmit
I

w, ,Iaten com",,' ntl to the: E;x~p·aa Eo 1'. I Uve Dir«tor of' tile ·Texas Air
.... 5OI200ntroli Board. A:ai penon wlio,

... ~_---. may be affected b, em_Iou 0' I

'air contaminants· framthe I

,pm,poSedracUlt,m8Y request a
contested C8Ie harlal lrom the

I :Ooa~d'on lhe appllCatlOnfOl' i

I I continuance punu.ftt~oSection
. 3.Z7I(c) ortheTeus Clean Air
I Ad. All commenU, and, bearml '
requests must be received In
",rllinl by reb 'y 9, 1991.All '

,I. I, 'wriUei COBI 1Ued "
,the Executive Director Illan be

I I ton51~ered In!' ,deter.,lninl I

, whether to continue the permit. .
AII' ·com._11 w.1 be made
available' for public Inspedioq at
tbe Texas Air Control DOlII'd, ....__ ,omee 'In'Austin. I I "- --.1..

- -

, 9-Child Care '
N d help out on the road?

---------------------- ----~..----------

Iaborat ry staff members produced [he map ..
based on ounry map. from the SI:;lt Depart-
ment of Hlghwavs and Pub1i Transportation.
The d lads shown are OJm3ZinA-c()un~'and
10("'I( road.... lakes, reservcirs.streams, dams,
historic sir s, pumping stations. golf courses,
cemetertes. mines and many other featulies
too numerous tu list,

THE ROADS Of TF)CAS is the cultnlnation of a
mammoth pn )je 't that has Involved m.lI1Y il1-

, dividu.lls for over fWU vears, 'When ~'Oll ~C(
I your copy uflliF. ROAns OF TF.xA.'i,~·u 1,'lI

,..'onder how you ever traveled the state with-
(Jut it.

This 1""'2P;lMC.ul~IS cOlu;&ins maps that show
the complete Texas road system (.aU .2H... OOO
miles) plus just ahout every dry and commu-

. I! nily! TeX~L'iA&M \ 'nh'ersit~· Cmqgraphics

HEREFORD DAY CARE

·21', Norton
1144111

.IClNQ'S MANOR
lIIBrBODlST
CRI£DCARB

Dt
II
I

I· I
I••••I

.............. 1.•~AN CBANG.E,
VOlIBMINn

Order
Yours
Today! 12.

10-Announcements AXYDLBAAXR
ilLONG.FEL.LOW. ~.----~-------------.-..- _. _'.'••• '.'. - .'._tiI.._---

Notice! Oood .Shepherd CIOIhes
CIOJet.,62S EastHwy. 60 will beope.n
TUesdays &nI Fridays unlil rurther
notice from 9 to, U:3O am ..and 1:30
10 3:00p.m. For low and limilCd
income .,cople. MosteYel)1hing under ~
$1.00. 890:

One letter stands, for ,anoliler. In this samPle' A is used
for the three L's, .X for the two O's, etc. Single tetters.
aposlrophes. the'lengtb and fonnation 01. the words are aU
hintl. Each day the code .Ietters are different.

CIIYPTOQIJOTE
1.25

BEQ . NQ'VB SWPF WV EQ
Problem Pre~Centcl'. SOSEast
Park Avenue, 364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidenual Aftc'
hours hot line 364~7626,. ask fo
'''Janie." t 290

- __ - I

HEO ZPdQV BEQ VZPSSQVB

PZOXAB S,GWAMDU MO
BEQ SOAM,QVB HiP G,

Adoption: Loves &. !bugs await Ihc
child we hope lOlKIopL Call David &
BCbe collect. 2I5A9:J-S-123S.

16210

VPZ.XQS 'XBSQ,IF
V........ ,'.. C .... t.t THE HYPOCRITE

WHO ALWAYS PLAYS ONE AND THE SAME ROLE
F,INAILY CEASES TO BE AHVPOCRITE. - NIETZS.CHE

IPerm tips from hair stylist P,len ,11"ClI,.

f-" ~ No "'t.

PERM WAYS

1500 Welt Park Ave. 16'-' 2,11 IC1II•• DDm _IWICIIS

Richard Schlabs Steve My'ing,e, B,enda Yost n

...... ",1216, - ,' .... 111
for ,•.~ .... co._MI 11M.

CAmE FUIUIES
- '

~TU"AY



. SIC lOT,"BIE!E1"QAYEQ a JESUS, WAS
1lfE CM1Y AItIClNG'DIE OQIGINAL DISC: RoES WHO DID
NOT i..wt. Ifl::lIC»l tW.1tE(. TNAT WE WAS STOONGt.Y CfStlICEO F11CCIM
001'SET5YTlE 01J.IEPS IS ~ RlC»\ "IlE YEIW ClGOS OF JOIIII'
(lOHNl2:6) • .IUOAS 'filS 1lE ~. OF 1lE ~..:'HC:lI.DftI5
!lAG- WIltS exPReSSION 1lEY os:o -1::I9C1lNG TWO" fE aa:IVEO
AU. GIFTS AND MONEYGDl1'Vl1lUTlOHS . 1HE' RIIUC,'f¥II) FOIl NfYTI.M ..
TIE GICWP iWGH'f lEED(R:JOqatml&9.ercJ, AND DlSR:tfSEO MONEY TO
'D-IE R>OR,ALL IN .Jesus' N~. elff.lCIWN sPCI«'.e RR·.AL£. OF 'THEM
'MIEN H 'SAID.:rut¥\.S WAS A THIEF WUO DIDN't cfitRE fOQ llE ,POCIQ
AT AU..,ISllfCAI2AIED THE eAG OUfOF HIS'.1Otte ~1HEflC»E.YTHA'T

S N 'II AND 1'f.E 6EN'SE oF ~',ANP ,I~ANC& IiTGAVE ,WIM~'

HTEFACE AV~AL_ION,
AQ- CULTU A~TION

~_ ,,1411
LE AYE. HEREFam.rx. .

WHY ~E ~VEt) JESUS '-lAS AIJIaIS EN A
CON.lECTUI2E OPeN 10 LENGTIoIV OlSCU5SION. SOMe
HJlWE' ~ID IT WAS PURELY S GlC'EEDFai' THE 1HIQIY
PlfOES OF 'S'ILVEQ, OTHEQG MAl N~1'i rr Ni\'3 OUCf OF
ANGE~A11HE ~ HE ~eIVEDI=QOM JESUS ..•
(JOM "2,HJ), AI\Of~ER1iHECQY 1'31'I'IAl JUDAS.
AJ.MYG AIIIXIOI.IS AS 1Of;.AS\.IQEA1O GET MORE .iIJONEY,
sow EASY CMANei' 10 ~. ~ 1lI[ASIJA"Y wnw
tK> REALI~1O JE$U9 ....:i:o~,HE. . SONfD 1J.IAT
1lESONCF' - ~ COULD ~ EGlC:W; Of ANGElS
to 'Re5CLIE HIM WHE?NEVE~HE WISHfO! !E THAIT AS
IT WJ:I, ONCE 1'HE DEED WAS DONE AND 1WE .
COtD .I.IGHT OF QeASON REVEALED -ro JL\OAS1WE
~ OF J.US G~IME, ~E REPEN"f'ED IN A
~NZY OF OIS~Q, I-IURlED "T'I4EBl.OCO MONeY
!lACK ~T 1'~_ER:ifeSTS AND I<IlSl-lED OIJT AND
·~A.NGED I-lIAA6eL-F!,

I):
.1It ..

·Hereford Fa!rmers
Gin A sn, Inc..

l.iEGEND QYS ThlAT THE na;s OtJ
;, r ,,' Wl'IllCIrI JI.IC)AS I4ANGED IoIIMSEt.F (SINCE
...,-,00 CAttED 1fI.4E 3utlA.S ~E) WA.6 'TiI-lE

LOVELY RED8UD "I1iI'fe, E.. FLOWERING
ORNi!Ul\ENmL S"","LI& IIMICH CAN
~AIN I.IElGIiTS OF FOI?TY FEE.T !

OSWALT' livestock
Produm

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT C'O,•.,~C·.
s.

·,n'w·rQfGbD
Aulinbly of God
1SIh & Av.. F 364-0305
David Morri. .
Templo calVIrIo
......... 010.
138 Ave. G. 364.6975
IReV.Sariiue Lopez
TtmpIo c.mIno
VanIId ",kilt
102 Av. K. 864·7826
i~ MDnIrD. Jr., Pastor
I4PllSl
A........
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
3114-15641364-8330
...." CoIIY!n' • Putor
I .- IIp'M"".JJPIOna.y 'G. Gnml~ Min.
384-1801
DMm8Qati
Dr. Jim HiI;Imlan, Pastor
258-7330
All _
5th a MIIIn SL 364-0696
AonIiIcI L.Cook, Pastor
FrIo __ ..
FrtoCommunity 276~56·'6
s.m MIam. P. .: tor

~ --; -II Ion
121M MoNmM Ave.
384-8102

w....., .....
FIL ., 28a-5S54
Jamel PMch. Min. Rrtt ..".,.... Melttodlat CtMnh

1S01N. MaIn SIrWt 3IS4'()17O
Or. S.. ..,. McElroy, PMtor
lei..... MtIockta s.n '-bIG
220Klbbe
Hilda. Cavazos. Pa,tor
W.... , Untt.d MtIhocIIIt
41,0 Irving 364 .... 19
IDerr.I' .Evins, IMin.

Nfl'RENE

115SC~1 Y
364-1500

G4llQ,1!
La II.....De 8M .10..'.1& Brevard
Rfi. Joe Bi .. MW1. Pastor
364-6053
at. AnIhony'. C8IhOHJ
1'15 N. 25 Mile A..,., 364-6150
Orvile R.Blum. Pastor
ljHIDD4N
Aret CtIrtdIIn
401 W. PIrk Ave. 3644373
ln18rim MinI8Mr
Abon 8. TomtJn Ph. D•
CHURCH QfQlBI#IT

Church of theN ......
La Plata & Ironwood ... -1303
David Slamp. Min.
EIdaOliVllnlZ SpanlJh PUIOI
fBtlEQQlTAL
iUnlled p..,1.eco ....
Ave. H. & Lafayene 3&1--6578
Rev. W.arren. McKibben
11eI ..... , 0.Cra-to
103 .Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Aores, Min.

PBEssrrEBLtN
Rrat PrHbytet1M
610 L.. SCJMt364-i471
Dr. Jam •• W. Cory

'Cenlnl Churchlof Chrtll
1148 Sunset 3641·1,6Q6,

.Roy Shave" Min"
15th 8trHt. CfMch of ChrIS!
15th & Blackfoot

La IgInIII De <:Mto
334 Ave .•e.364-6401
J."I c.rv.n .... Min.
PIrIe Ave. Church of Chltll
703 W. Parte Ave.

201 CoIny Club DI'twt
... ·'574 .............
302 KnW'113&44580

. JahnIon. Jr., PuIar

t!tIUBCHQfQqD
Country RcNIdI Cftun:tI, o. God
.0'1 Country Club IDrive
364-5380
Hare.n ReICh,IMIn.

~ .......... ctIun=h III
God InChrttIt
307BNwrd
Art. Aic:twd CaIh 364 6553

."'fU~a'M&UIoII'

Chrl .... nAMMnbly
South Ma nSt 364·5882

LIlt ........
'.Aw.1.
........c........
TI
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